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'Wayne!sEconomy
--~'-' "-~""'. ' "

Continues Strong

"SuperIor" ratings were awarded to 13
schools at the1)lstrlct III One-Act Play com·
petition held Wednesday and Thursday at
Wayne State College.

STUDENTS from 45 high schools were
rated by judges from Northeast TeChnical
Community College, Norfolk and Wayne
State. Ratings were based on selection of
cutting, meaning, characterization, acting,
staging and overall effect.

Receiving ':superlor" ratings ·In Class
"A" competltlon were Pierce High School,
performIng "Buffalo Head Nickels" and
Wayne High School, performing "Aria Oa
Capo."

SELECTED for the "Best Actress"
award, Class "A" was Kyle Oytler of South
SIoux City. Paul Slavens of South Sioux City
was selected "Best Actor" In Class "A"
competition.

Receiving "superior" ratings In Class
"B" action were: Laurel High School, per
forming "FInal Play;" Norfolk Catholic
High School, performing "Marat Sade;"
Ponca High School, performing "The little
Toy Dog;" Winside High SchooL performing
"Overtones;" MadIson High SchooL per
tormlng "Asylum;" Wausa High School,
performing "Goodbv to the Clown;" Crofton
High SchooL performing "The Ugly Duck
ling;" Wynot High School performing
"Schubert's Last Serenade;" Newman
Grove High School, performing "Top
Table;" and St. Mary's High School.
O'NeilL performing "An Overpraised
Season."

'Superior'

Rating to

Wayne HS

explained, because of the traditionally cold and blistery-weather in
January. However, with temperatures in- the 40'~ and SO's this
month. the number of donors-was about the same as in the summer

UNUSUALLY BALMY temperatures Thursday helped attract some
82 donors tothe Siouxland Blood Bank at Provhii(.'nce Medical Center
Donations are normally down this time of year, ,1 Blood Bank official

82 Pints of Blood Given

College Board Approves Waiver

WAYNE. NEBRASKA6I7.7, MONDAY, JANUARY 2S,,,9S0
ONE-HUNDRED FOURTH,YEAR NUMBER FORT'Y-THREE

agricultural-sectors were as follows: .
Government-up 2.9 percent! manufac

tur:lng...o...down .A percent; constructlon
down .6 percent; and distributive-down .7
percent.

The report added that the September drop
In nonagricultural activity was a continua
tion 01 a- downward movement th~t was
begun In Jun·e.

DURING THIS period, the Index fell more
than J percent. Although all sectors were
reported to have exhIbited some
weaknesses, activity In the distributive and
constructIon sectors declined consistently
over that period.

On Cl year·ta-date basis, the Nebraska
economy appeared to be, experiencing some
growth, a.ccordlng "fa the report. Compared
to the first nine months of 1978, output "had

IN REGION 11, which Includes Wayne Increased 2 percent. At the national level,
and Wayne County, sales were down 3.3 per- the Increase was 2.3 percent.
eent from Septemb:er of a year ago. ThiS
was-largely due-JO NOr,folk -expeilendng--a~------ --lfE'-REPO-RT--note<i-that two additional
decflne of 6.4 percent In sa'es during the OOlcators of an economy's health, employ-
month. ment and retail sales. added to the confusion

However, Wayne showed a marked In· of positive and negative signals In the
Crease In sales, recording an Increase of 18.9 Nebraska economy. A 2.8 percent Increase
percent over september of 1978. Overall. In employment was reported In September,
sales In the entire reglO? 'or the year to date 1979, compared to Septeb;mer, 1978. But net
(September. 1919, compared to September. . taxable sales, after adlustmant for prIce
1978) were up A.4 percent. changes, fell 3 percent below last year's

sales.
Relative to September, 1978, nlne of the

state's 26 reporting cIties showed gains In
overall business actiVity. The city business
Indexes fell an average of 2 percent

GOVERNMENT was the only
nonagricultural S;ltCtor registering an In
crease.!n stptember, the report stated. The
August·to-September changes for the non-

Nebr~Ska'l overall economic situation
was characterized by mlxed_topments
In September. accor.dlng to a report'by the
University ot Nllbraska at Lincoln Collego 01
Buslnes, Administration's Bureau of
Busln'ss Research.

But In Wayne. the economy continued to
lorgo ahoed.

- THE STATE'S'-'ndex of real output In- ?-

creased 2 percent from Its August level.
reports Jerome Oelct;lert,_ research
associate for the bureau. Severa' of the ma
lor Nebraska Indicators reported dellnes.
however.

According to the report. the Increase In
state economic activity waS concentrated In
the agricultural sector, where activity rose
16.8 percent. In contrast, non-agricultural
,QVtput 'e11..2'percenl.

Request to ,Be Heard Feb. 6 . SELECTED for the "Best Actress"
awards for Class "8" were Julie Peterson of
Norfolk, Cathy Schreier of Verdigre and
Oyan Lal!er of WYl'lOt.

"Best Actor" awards for Class "B" went
to Gene Beardslee of Norfo.... Tim Schorn of
Stuart and Bob Hansen of Crofton.

"Super for" ratings qualify the schools for
state·wide competItion Feb. 6-7 at Kearney
State College.

Wayne Clt"y Council will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the City Hall with the followIng
agenda items planned for the.regular ses
sion:

A publIc hearIng at 8 p.m. and an or·
dlnance regardIng rezQnlng, consideratIon
of a letter from Pat Gross involving grades
of fot fronts, a resolution accepting engineer
specifIcations and costs estimate on a
sanTfary sewer prolect; the same for awater
extension project, the same tor a street im
provement district.

Other Items Includean ordinance creating
a sewer extension drstrlct, one creating a
water extension dIstrict and a notice to con·
tractors, a resolt}tlon vacating an east-west
alley, an ordinance annexing the McCright
property, engIneering proposals Involving
the .city's water system..

Others are dlscU'sslon on U.S. 35 access to
Hillside, Drive, a development plan Involv·
Ing Sunnyview Park, applications tor
membership In the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department and further discussion Involv
ing Marywood Subd+v-i-5lon.

Council Sets

Long Agenda

This Tuesday

CRAIG WtLlIAMS, secret.;try-treasurer
of the Housing Board, said ·bids were as
follows:

Audino Construction Co., Sioux City"
Iowa, $41Q,9OO; Christiansen Construction
Co., Pender, $420Aoo; Midland General Con·
struction Co., Blair, $392,000; Woolworth
Construction Co., Sioux Clty, Neb., $382,500;
ReDec Construction Coo, Hartington,·
S41~,OOO,

HE SAID THE bids are under advisement
of FmHA and the agency will chose the bid
and construction firm.

A similar housing plan was undertaken
about 10 years ago but fell through atter

'land was purchased in Allen.

been served al lhe Chadron Armory since
the December- evacuation ot the Ctlne
Center

- APPROVED a six percent room and
board increase at Kearney State College.

-- Heard a mid· year report on the state
college use ot $260.000 In Improvement of in
struction monies. WSC was awarded about
$56,000 of that fotal 'or various innovative
educational programs for 1979·80.

Examples of the WSC programs funded
through Improvement of InstructIon are'

~faculty development in computer
technology, an athletic training program, a
project to update and improve treshman
writing skills, the Plains Writer's Seminar,
Teaching Learning Center study materials
and other projects

THE FIVE proposals were forwarded to
the FmHA (Farm and HO!Tle Admlnlstra·
tion) In Lincoln for their revIew. The agency
Is expected to take aeflon on the bIds withIn
two weeks.

The projeet includes construction of 16
unIts for the elderly over 62 years of age and
disabled persons.
_. The Allen Housing Board has taken an op·
tion on about two acres of land on the east
side of lown for locatiOn of the facility. The
board Is awaiting the tederal dec1slon on
which, if any, bids will be accepted betore
buying the land

Elderly low income housing moved a step
closer to reality In Allen Thursday with the
opening of blds on the prolect

utilities for a new college maintenance
building north of _Providence ,Medical
Center, Construction of the bUilding is ex
pected to be completed neKt spring.

~t'

IN OTH ER actIon,' the board'
- Awarded a $19,600 contract to Farris

EngineerIng of Omaha for a study of the
electrical and mechanical' systems at WSc.
The study win be needed for future WSC
energy savIngs projects. A sImilar study
will be conducted at Kearney State College.

- Heard a report on the progress of
repairs to the Chadron State Kline Campus
Center. The building, which houses the cam
pus dining and kitchen facilities, had to be
evacuated In early December due to struc
tural problems. Chadron State President
Dr. Ed Nelson indIcated the repairs will be
c001plet~by--Feb. 1 Meals for students have

Allen Elderly Housing

Moves One Step Clbs-er

A 5.6 PERCENT Increas<, In tuitIon lor
Nebraska resIdents also was apf:>rov~d by
the'bo"'d of trustees Friday. Non·s.tate stu
dent fUltlon wI/I increase on a "pro-rata"
basis. Beginning I'=all semester, 1980, res'l
dent student tuition will be $19 per credIt

'hour, up $1 from the current $18. .
Non-state students will pay about $33.75

per credt hour, up from the curren1 $32. The
board said the Increase was necessary to
meet increasing .costs at the four colleges

A WSC request to allow the clty of Wayne
a 20-foot permanent construction easement
on college propertv also was approved. The
~~!.r.!'-:..nt _w.!!!.-!!!.~~ !~L_J~~tallatlon of

A motion that will allow Wayne Sfate Col
lege officials to apply for waiver to a PlJpll<;;
BuildIngs Act requiring state buildings be
accessIble to the handicapped was approved
Friday by the board of tr:ustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges at a meeting In Lin
coin.

The waiver from the State Public
Buildings Safety Advisory CommIttee will
be needed to allow for the renovation of the
basement of the WSC Student Center.

ABOUT $40,000 In revenue bond funds had
been approved earlier this year for the
remodeling, but state fIre marshall rules In
dlcate the remodeling would have to Include
facilities for th~ handicapped, Including en
france ramp$ and an elevator. Such
facilities would move the estlmafed cost of
fhe prolect to between $80.000 and $100,000
An exception to the requirement will be
needed In 'order to comple.te the proiecl
within allotted $40,000 figure.

"We do feel that accessibility to the han
dlcapped Is ver'y Important, but the buIlding

. does not currently meet such re
qulrements," said Dr. Lyle Seymour, WSC
president, "and.we are not rebuilding, we
are remodellng." Seymatf} added that a
waiver would not mean rhe bul,ldlng could
not be made accessible. to the handicapped
In the future.

DISTRICT JUDGE MerrlH C. Warren Is
expected to rule on 'the motion Feb. 6, the
next regularcourt date. '.

S.-ERROR OF LAW occurlng al the Irral
and accepted to by the defendant.

6,-Jhal. specifically, ,and'in addillon to
the genera' reason's set forth above, and the
court erred In failing to follow the testimony
of witness Dean Godberson which was of·
tered and further ·erred In not allowing the
defendant's wltnes!l Darrell Smith In testify
Ing concerning sales of properties In close
pro~lmlty to a 345-kllovolt transmission
line.

7.-THAT THE COURT erred In nol ex,
..eluding.. the testimony of tarmer witnesses
!;.~lI_ed py J.ry_~_J~J~~r:'!~'Jf~.!!.~.r..fr~~s ~x~mlna·
tlon for the -reason that the cross·
exa,.,lnatlon of these showed their opinion
was not based upon the proper measure of
damages a~:pr.o¥I_~by 1aw.

8.-ln not granting a mistrial when asked
for the reason that counsel for plalnllffs on
numerous occasions made statements In
lIammatory,lo fury not allowed by law and
concerning Iteml not .admissible In the
record.

THE JUWV'S"verafcl awarded/he Dam
m.. $101,375, as opposed 10 Ihe County Courl
offer of $5.921. The Itrlp of land In question
was esllmated at 80 leel wide and 1.213 leel
long. •

Reasons clled by Rogers In'lillng lor the
new trial.were as foll9ws:

l.""rRRE~ULARITY In proceeding. 01
tho court, lury end prevailing party, and In
or<Jero,,' tho court end In Ihe court 01 using
Its discretion, by reliSon of which the defen
dant was prevented from having a fair trlal.

2.-E«cesslve damages appearing to have
been given under the Influence of passion or
preludlce:

ROGERS DEFENDED Nobra.ka Public
Power -Olstrlct reCeritly In a District Court
cl..,11 suit flied by Valerius and Bernice
Damme, Wayne. The Dammel had appeal
ed a County Courl ol1erJor damag.. 10 their
land.

NPPD II constructing a 34S-kllovolt
transmission' line over several parcels of
land In Wayne County (and olher area coun'
II..) from Raun. I,owa, '0 near Hoskins. A
DistrIct Court lurv Jan. 11 returned a ver
dict lhal tha County Courl appraisal Ilgur~

was not adequate to cover anticipated
damag.. r"ulllng Irom conslrucllon 01 Ihe
line.

Eight reasons haW! been listed by defense 3.-Error in the assessment of the amount
atforney NoylS Rogers. Columbus, In hISU' recovery, the s;ame being too large.
Jan. 2S fUlng of a' motion for new trial. 4:-That the verdld Is not sustained by

sufficient evidence and Is contrary to law.

'Defense-Lists Reasons
For New Trial Motion

Neei:I,S-O,ndProbl'ems of Retarded Finally Realized

',"""

on the Region 'IV governing board, the
public Information director said.(Edttor'". NOta: Thilis the IKOnd of three declared that hablntatlon (education and to serve former Beatrice residents and the residents who remain at Beatrice now was conducted by two meQlcal doctors,

artlelts ou"lnmv--it",I~Pf'ov.dtcfby'the tral"lng)- could, not be provided through the other mentally retarded Nebraskans, In pro receive developmental Instruction, and the VerLinden eXp'lained. It was recommended
~I R..lon ,IV Ofllce Of Development.1 tradl'tlonal 1~$tltutlOnal 'apprOach, grams to be developed tn or near their home staff·to-c1lent ratio has been Increased so as a result of th.at study that the state's men- THE BULK of the dollars spE!nt In CBMR
Dlubllltf••_ COmrnNnl.y bll,d ment.1 Verllnden said. It also was declared that In- communities, she explained.' that more Individualized InstructlQn. Is tal health and mental reta"rdatlon services programs are sfate dollars. Other funding
ret.relation .."'Ices to development.Uy stltutlanal. placement without habilitation possIble. be combined, and that control of these pro- sources Include federal funds. Department
dlUbl.-iNtbr••nllnth•••r•••r.,off.red was _an Inherent denla' ¢. humilln ,rights. IN A CBMR pr·ogram t developmental,. "National legislation has guaranteed th~ grams b~. esta~lished at the state of Educa-t~on ,funds/ -r-.oom ar;tf--:bOird.
-Ily .......nev. TIII"."HI«:I. wlll.p,eir Similar~s were-ffied In othe'-t-tafes. and In many cases-.---restdentlal services are right of all citizens to a free and appropriate level.", paYOlents, county funds: and work con-
In _xt Monday'.-',.,ue of 1111 H.r.Id.)' made available -In or near the home com- edu'CatJon, even If that meant that special RALPH Michener, director of the Depart- tracts. In that ~rder, sbe-explalned. Though

-,,-~~.-- ,IN NEBRASKA, ,a cas. was lIIed which munlly: Such Bprogram.Bllows lor m"x~ servlte. had l0.t!e provldlld," she explained. ,_.m:~D1_of Public Institutions, IndlglW!l .!~aL c9unty-dollarconlrlbli;lIon-lo proportionate-
~-~_ -~r:.---ftMt-lntowoto-taro1~11UTJ'V,onbsft.c-loratlo'henlmIOenn tv:.811~ bf!came"a class action lult. At issue here, as Im\lfn - pe~§hl!L ~e_ve.t~-,?,~e.n1._I_,,_ 'he most Foffo~rng ,-this .,Ie-tier,- '-fhe -_Neb:r~g .s.kde such_ 8_.'llliSt and' .sweeplng --d\ange--'4UWld.be - -ty-Iow; Ihe couhl y leadership i:ontr-tbutlon Is
., UIC...... ..... -!l_ItI-I¥.c---''-'ll!i''H-P~.it1-n"nll\:-,il'~ViftIi'''iJi,",'iwiiie",reHllt1h..e"'-j:a"sil<ldlee,"f1l!lsC'9iUiiidliUrnwrnr=----".1<ioiiirmnmaf'1'aiana---TeliSf restrfCfl\ie-envlronment legislature established the State: Office of. hard to Implement. He sugge.sted that each high. - .! retardod, rlghlsand Ihelr rightlohabllllallon. Belore possible, VerLlnden .aid, 'Thus, many Ment,,1 Relardallon" which had Ihe re- system by malnlalned and thaI all agencie.' Region IV cOll1munlty baoed mental
" tbe,.case, c~me·.to eou:rt, however, the ptaln- clients remain In their own home. which sponslbility of dev~loplng CBMR programs work In mutual cooperation, sh~ explained. retardation prpgra~ms serve.22· north ea.t
~: '. flff,'par:t:y "r..~hed.<'th~ agreement with the .allows them to -become familiar with in six regions In the state. Michener Indicated that establishment of and north citntral Nebraska 1:o\mtlea. Ther.
t~ Itate_wtllch would prGtIk;t_ the rights of the. avalleble commonlty facilities (stores, state:wlde control ,gOd the change from local _are" s~en .~rea programs In the region,
i/. 'clan, J !.l.rKtor...aald. schools chllrChes._....reCcdtlonal. facUlties WAYN~_alL.afWa¥ne---CountV are in __controLwould.c8,use-aJoss-ot-.cI-f-ll.8A-SuppoR-.----------tocated In Bloomfleid, Columbus, Lyons,
t--;~ffii-;;....,r.::.,..~iiu~~v.iillrnaiin:c~-"'1Tjoj.:,h~e~;; 'that the, popula- c...,efc-.·)" The tralnl,,:g which clients .~Ive·~ Region 1~lonal governing board and Presently, she _added. CBMR programs Norfolk, O'Neill.· South Sioux City, and

tl~, Of t te ~evelOPn'lental from Reglon PJ---.ls.-desi ned to move t em t re - ~ are controlled-tOCai:f¥" by Ihe ::::governing Wayne. -Wayne Is primarily served ·by the
fesVI~~10 plan and aomlrnster lfiBSserVTces. T.~ board~,Ytlltt1Jo_e~~h_reglon.The members of Wayne"area prOgra~---,--'----,

s a eg 5 ature chann:e1led funds IntO Regton IV Govern~ng Boa/9 are county ...
EBMR programs" Nebre-ska had become supervisors or county commlssloners,'- one IN ANOTHER article, ·an o~rvlew of tha.
(and stili remains) a natlorialleader'n pro- fro_m each pf the 22 counties In.: t!'Ie region. fralnlng.prQvlded throuQh R~lon IV serY",_

T'HE populatlOn"ln BSDC waSt r~duc'ed vJdlng service!> .lor the developmental'_y The Region IV,gollernlng·,l?oard h~s final Ices wU.I.e._'p.rov'Ided'. For fUrth~r Intorma:
fTOm2..300to709ascom'l'!iunltyRlacement~ disabled, she said. . control of all ~Ilcy making matters alid tl~n, pl.,,!J_~_Of'"wrNe: Regl,~n~'IV,s.r\.,-,"'_.
were made;-arid,future pJanslnciude turfher _ ..Regtntfy. a study- of _~ebraska's--Mental--- contra" fheJegJ-onal budget._ Merlin BeJer- Vices. ',Wa"""'-;:=--206- Logen; Str.,., W'i.Y",,~::,- -.-
reductl.onof'the-POP.Y.Jat'on,'VerL,mnmsald~ealth and Mental Retardation ~ervlces mann 15 the Wayn. County r~pre.lientatlvj) j~S;~,." _-_'f .-=------ _



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

JanUJIry 29, 1980

1:30 - Call to order. Approval
of minutes. ConslderaHon of
claims. Petitions & Communlca·
tlons.

1: 15 - Visitors
7:40 - Engineering proposals

- Water system State Hlghwl!lY
35 access - HillsIde Drive
Development plan·Sunnyvlew
Park. Wayne Fire
Dept.· Applications for member
ship Marywood Subdivision

*8:00 - Public Hearing & Or·
dlnance 969 - Rezoning. Pat
Gross letter Ref. Grades of Lot
fronts. Resolution' Engineer
specs. & cost estimate-Sanitary
Sewer Ext. DistrIct BO·1. Resolu
tlon: Engineer Specs. & cost
estimate-Water Ext. DIstrict
80·1. Resolution: Engineer specs
& cost estimate-Street Improve
ment Olst. 80·1, OrdInance
97o-Sanllary Sewer Ext. DistrIct
80·1, Ordinance 911 Water Ext
District 80·1, Notice to Contrac
tors. Resolution - )lacate E-W
alley. Ordinance 971 - Annexa
flon of McCright property. Ad
lourn.

*Advertised Time

Wayne, Cad.
1m - Ernest Junck. Carroll.

GMC pkp. '
1971 - Merlin Belermann.

Wayne, Chev.
1'69 - Scott Mann, Hoskins.

Chev. pkp.
1966 - Brian Roberts. Wayne.

Chev.; Terry Jones. Wayne. Pon
tiac.

1965 - Don Kubik. Wayne.
Ford; Lyle Hamilton. Hoskins.
Chev. pkp.

1963 - Yerdell Ekberg. Wayne"";
Ford.

1955 - Brl,.n Allemann. Win·
side. Chev. pkp.

1933 - Paf Chambers. Wayne.
Plymoufh.

Limit QDS> giff per family

,'.'.

a.,.r ,
~~ :~

AlI_
suo "..,...... s....

MIs.....'. l1li IIU lID s."

CORNING WARE WILDFLOWER
I Qt. _eII'M
W_tklill 1111 lID 110 I."

I';' Of. ( ....rw4s.c.,. 2.9' 1111 III. 6.95

,I;," Co...""......"..., 1.9$ fill 1111 ..,s

• Qt. Cow.....
/12....... ,. 7.95 s... IIU

i ;.:C. Stwttt
'.95 1.9$ fIR 12.9$

VehkJes Registered

Old English, or~glo-Saxon.
was spoken tn 8ritaln from
about 449 A.D. to f 100.

Police
Report

WPO also reports a Nlkon 35
mm camera was taken from the
apartment ot Kevin Mishler. 81.4
Windom Sf.. sometime In the last
two weeks. It was valued at S50.

1"0 - Keith Kop'perrud.
Wayne. MaZda; David Thor,
Hoskins. Volks; John Merriman.
Wayne. Olds; Edna Meyer.
Wayne. Olds; Virgil Peenon.
Weyne. GMC pkp.

1979 - Harvey Lutt. Wakefield.
Mercury; Bryan· Park. Wayne.
GMC pkp; Wayne Skelgas. Inc.•
Wayne. Chev. pkp; Scott Klemet·
son, Wayne. GMC pkp; Myron
Miller, Winside. Chev.

1"1 - Lawrence Ekberg,
Wakefield. Ford pkp; Calvin Me
Fadden. Randolph, Chev.

1.76 - Gaylln Woodward.
Wayne. Chev. pkPi Darrell
Polenske. Randolph. Ford.

1975 - Delbert Roberts.
Wlyne. Chev; Mark Malone.
Wayne. Pontiac; Verdell Ekberg.
Wayne. Buick.

1974 - Emil Dangberg. Wayne.
Ford pkp; Kenneth Austin.

CO/ulllIlueFet1.eraISclUln_I1.···we fan help you geet therel

'GQJ;JJMBUS
563-3550

Qorothy E. R.ooney, olIl, .Waterbury. pleaded _guilty
WedneSday In Dixon County District Court to a charge of
second'degree assault in the shooting of her husband Oct.
28. .

District Judge Francis Kneltl sef sentencing for Feb. 20.
Ball was continued al $10.000 and Mrs, Rooney is being
held In lieu of ball.

Her husband, MichaeL was shot with a 12·0uage shotgun
and spent 12 days In intensive care at a Sioux City
hospital. He lafer was transferred to Omaha Veterans
Hospital.

Roger A. Wacker. Wayne, a sophomore electrical
engineering malor at Rose-Hulman Institufe of
Technology. has earned dean's list recognition for
ouf'stendlng academic achievement during the fall term.

Wacker. son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacker. 616
Hillcrest Rd.. Wayne, Is a graduate of Wayne High School.

Several topics pertinent to the Interest 01 8grleultu're
were discussed, at the regular County Farm Bureau

~::.e~:~:~"l~~rson led the discussions which In
cluded the present embargo placed on the shipment of
corn to the IJSSR.

A decision was made fo supplant the usual spring bafl
quet with a pancake and sausage supper and funn~
using talent from me.-nbers as entertainment., A commit
tee was appointed to make plan~ accordingly.

The· meeting ended after 8 discussion of ways fa handle
a drive for membership renewals as well as new member·
ships.

The Sioux City general office of the New York Life In
surance Company recently held Its annual meeting In
Sioux City. Attending from Wayne were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Weber. Wayne.

They learned that the Sioux CIty general ottlce had
the greatest year In Its history with an Increase In annual
premium received' of 1.32 percent In 1979 and total new
volume 01 SI26.J.tS.924 according to Robert W. Hartman.
CL U. general manager.

'We've got Something
Special Gooking 'For~u!

We hove beoufilul durable CORNING WARE" cook·
ware FREE or of ,low savers prices .. plus a sprink.
ling 01 other items. To receive your Corning. make
a qualilying depo~it info a new or exisfing savings
accounf. And remember, your savings will be earn
ing fhe highest interest allowed by law. compound
ed dolly. Accounts insured up 10 $40.000 by Ihe
FSLlC .

Popular
Corning-WareOffer at

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

Beouliful. Durable CORNING WARE'" Cookware
in fhe Smashing "Wildflower",. Pottern.

Stop by soon. And let s cook up something sp~ciol

fogether!

, ; f"
8ometftiniCPlseCZhatr$

CooklngFor<i'ou;...-

_'~..rBn"'n~
r~."~-- "COijlllluoPi/iulilenrla .'flee J886"

.: ._. -"",y

181
/

,'t~t
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Farm Bureau Discusses Embargo

Robert Webers Attend Meeting

Rooney Trial Delayed

Roger Wacker on Dean's List

,...--.....:News ~r;efs:I---""

NEW FILINGS .
County Attorney Budd Born

hoft flied the following criminal
case recently:

Jan. 23-lorl Thies. Winside.
minor In possession.

Tony Henschke. son of Mr. and
Mrs. ·Paul Hensehke of
Wakefield, leff Friday morning
lor'. Fort McClellen. Ale. lor
military police training.

HtlOschke enlisted In the Army
July 28 and has been ettendlng
classe.s In Omaha.

Several relatives and friends
attended a farewell party for him
Jan. 19 In the Paul Henschke
home.

St.tlon
Marine Lance Cpl. Cllnf G.

Nelson. son of Gordon R. and
Dorothy A. Nelson. Wayne, has
reported for duty with 1st Marine
Alrcraff Wing. Futenma Marine
Corps Air Station on Okinawa.

ca~rOW~19t1:~::I~h:fIOI~=~
Marine Corps In August. 1978.

son. Issuing a bad check. She
made res.fltutlon on two checks
totaling SlO4.81.

Mrs. Silda Meier, Wayne. fhett.
a radio from Western Auto.

The following criminal cases
were completed by Judge Finn:

Kirk O. Sommerfeld. Wayne.
consuming alcohol on a public
way. S10.

Linda Thies. Winside. littering.
$25.

Jim DeBolt. Basset. Issuing
bad checks. lined $100 and mad.
.gOOdoncbe<:ks lolallng $73.70.

Kenneth Delp. Hoskins. dog at
large. 525.

FINES
Earl F Miller. Winnebago. no

valid registration. $10; Chuck
Rezek, Wayne. leaving the scene
of an accident. $25: Mark D.
Anderson. Pender. negligent
driving. $IS; Warren F. Steele.
Thurston. no operator's license.
$10; James R. Teefer. Wayne.
speeding. '10; James Potts.
Egan. Minn.• speeding. $28; Ran
dail W. Gillham, Pilger. ho valid
registration. $10; Mark E.
Johnson, Wayne. speeding. $34;
~.Dari~~Madl......

speeding and driving without
lights, $35; Jeffrey A. Edmonds.
Wayne. $10: Steve F. Anderson.
Wakefield. no valid registration.
$10.
SMALL CLAIMS

The following small claim was
flied in County Court

Jan. 24-8rlao D. Nelson. dba
B & N Repair. Wakefield. Is plain
tift seeking $281. 77 tram defen·
dants Robert and Linda Waldo.
Pender. claimed due for parts
and labor on automobile repair.

The following small claims
judgement was signed by JUdge
James Duggan:

Judge Duggan dismissed a
claim flied by Linda Prenger
against defendants Sandra
Douglas and LaMonte Pafros.
Pr;.enger sought $192.08 for
damage resulting from a traffic
accident.

CIVIL
The following civlt judgement

was signed by Judge James Dug·
gan:

Jan. 24-Judge Duggan
dismissed the claim flied by
Robert Klint. dba Belden Lumber
& Supply._ Belden. agalnstK~n·

neth Edle. Carroll. Kllht JIIas
seeking S3;307.70 due for CO~5 in
volVed In constructing a house.

CRIMINAL
Charges agalnsf the following

persons were dismissed by Coun
ty Judge Stephen Finn:

Mrs. Brian BuchhOlz. Emer-

[ThjSWe~k_a! Wa'l_n~·State
MONDAY. JANUARY Z8

Resident Directors meeting, 2·-4 p.m.• Birch Room,
Student Center.

Referral Center - Referral Training, 3:40---4:30 p.m.
Panhellenlc Council meeting.', -4.'5" -p.m.• Menagerie.

~ Stu'l)~~;"s~~e,::;" PI Honorary ''''eellng. 6:20-1045 p.m.•
Birch Room. Student Center. Open to members.

Yogc:a Club, 8-10 p.m., Birch Room, Student Center.
open I.. Ihe public. "

Phi Sigma Epsilon Fralernlty meellng. 8: 30-9: 30
p.m.. Norlh Dining Room. Studenl Cenler. open to
members.

Phi Mu Sorority meeting, 9·10:30 p_m., Senate Room.
Student Center, open to members.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 29

Educatlon.Servlce Unit Workshop. 8:30 a.m.·4 p.'ll.•
Birch Room. Studel1t Center.

Intramural Coum;lI. 4-5 p.m., Birch Room• .student
Center.

Resident Asststants Inservlce meeting, 4-5 p.m .•
Birch Room. Student Center.

Alpha Lambda Delta Honorary meetlng~ 4:30-6 p.m.•
Hahn Assembly Hall.

Men's basketball against Briar Cliff at Sioux City.
Iowa.

Wrestling against USO/Springfleld at Springfield.
S.D.

Collegiate 4·H meeting. 7:JO.10 p_m., Menagerie. Stu
dent Center.

Krls Larsen-Pam Milandei' Senior Recital. 8 p.m.•
Ramsey Theatre. Fine Arts Center, open tree to the
public.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 30

Educational Service Unit No. 1 meeting. 9 a.m.·1
p.m.• Birch Room. Studenf Center.

Circle R meeting. 3;15-4 p.m., Senate Room. Student
Center.

Student Judicial Board meeting. 4:30-6 p.m .• Senate
Room. Student Center.

Women's basketball against College of St. Mary at
Omaha. Neb.

~ountyCourt

Peter Jensen. 76~ of Laurel, formerly of Wifts~~e. died Tues
day at Providence Medical Center In Wayne.

Services were held Friday afternoon at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside with the Re\l. Lon DuBois officiating.
Henarary pallbearers were Howard Iverson. Elmer Nielsen.

< George Gabl. Carl Troutman, Kenneth Brockmoller. Maurice
Lindsay. Jay, Morse. Herman Schuetz and Art Jensen. Active
pallbearers were Warren Jacobsen. M~rvl:Andersen. Gotthllf
Jaeger. Herman Jaeger~ Frank Weible a Cliff Burris. Burial
wasln'Pleasanl View Cemetery. WIn e.

Jensen, the son of Magnus and Pauline Nielsen Jensen was
born Dec. 3. Il103 al WInside end attended school al Dlslrlct 285
In Winside. He farmed in the Winside area until moving to town
about 12 years ago. He had resided In the Hillcrest Care Center
at Laurel since MarcJ11919.

He was a member of the,Danish Brotherhood and the Tr Inlty
Lufheran Church of Winside. 1

Preceding him In death are his parents. one brother. Mar
tift; and one Infant sister. Survivors Include one brother, Chris
Jensen of Laurel; one sister, Johanna Jensen of Winside: and
several nieces and nephews.

iR~l;JdiiQ~meier
. SetvlcMwer" held al ~rlng Jan; 19 for Raymond

Harmefer; 65, a fOrmer Carroll area resident.
",_,_, ,Hanllller, son of Mr. and ~rs. Jake Harmeler. was born In

'> jUlie of 'J9J~ al Carroll. He farmed Ihere beloremovlng to Ger·
~,,-_Ing..1Il~_ -.'. '

Survivors Include his ,wlf~ Violet; one daughter. Mrs.
ShfrfeY O$termUfer of GerIng; one brother, Har-old Harmeler of
Carroll; end one sister. Mrs. Leonard HaUeeo'of Carroll.

Mrs. Ernest Machmuller

serv.leM were scheduled Saturday af' 2 p.m. for Segvard
Car~ Nelson. 66, of Winside, who died Wednesday at Denver.

The Rev. John Hafermann officiated at St. Paul's Lutheran
Churcl1, Wtns1de.·Pallbearers were Richard Nelson. W. (Bob)
"Nelson, 'Robert Nelson, Randall Nelson. Garold Nelson. Charles
Net5Dn~ ·Mk::hael Surber and Gary Surber. Burial was in Plea
sam'\If!iWl:"emerery;W1nslde.

Nelson, the son of Carf 'ner and Ida Matilda Josephson
" Nelson, lVas'born Feb. 25, 1913 at Setergue, Sweden. He came fa
, fila UnlflKl SIaIes ef Ihe age of Ihree and lived his entire IIIe In
~ ·,Wtn!1deM"ea. He was-a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Chur~h,

.c'---wtnsJde;---- . . .
Preceding hIm In dealh are one granddaughter. 1115 lalher~

~~bf:otrter and ~e sis1er. Sur\llvors include three daughter's.
.Mr$;-'KenfullhISylvlal I;lowers 01 Morrison. Colo.. Mrs. Arlyn
(G\eltd!\IHurlberl 01 Carroll and Mrs. Tom (Mary) Welker 01
Mcltrls:lqwn. N.J.•; 1~ grandchildren and live greal grand·

. dlt'dreiwtils mclfher; Mrs:' Charles (Malllda> Nelson 01 Win·
~.; fOul:" ~r()tJ1ers, ·Gustsve·Nel$On of Norfolk; Leonard Nelson
'ot,T.u·eson~'Arlz...,and,Raymond Nelson and Robert Nelson, both
ofWayriei !'nd one sisler. Mrs. Lloyd (Alice) Surber 01 Jackson.

Mrs. Ernest Machmuller. 80. of Norfolk. died there Jan 19
r;y!F~, wer~. hel~\".Tuesda:t ,~'ternoon. itt S.t.. Paul',s

r~ 1lJ!>,~ .Rlcjta~~~~~:':i-=
_ Dr.'K.k. T~eophllus. Harvey

Kuester, Ouane TImper19y and Tim Tiedgen. 8urial was in Pro-
opeq HIII·Cemelery. Norfolk.

'- ".t;,~,., .,MachmuUer, ~aughter of William and Emma
~rqecfer Eckert. was bQrn Aug. J3, 1899. near Hoskins. She

.. was'liapflZed In 1899el Sianton and contlrmed In 1913 al Hoskins.
where she eloo attended school. .

, She was unIted In marriage to Ernest Machmuller on Jan.
18, 1922 at Norfolk. Mrs. Machm'Uller was a sales clerk for SO
years at Hutchison's In Norfolk, which later became
~~s.She was a membe~ Paul's Lutheran Church In

Precidlng her In death are two brothers. Edwin and Roy
Eckert. SurvlvOFslnclu.de her husband and one sister. Mrs. Ed
na Mlchaelson of Norfolk.

Segvord Carl Nelson

-<:orl' Helgren
, A lifetime Wakefield resldenl. Carl Helg~en. 86. died

WedIlesday In Ihe Wakefield hospital.
5ervJces Wljre scheduled Salurday al 10:30 a.m. al the

EVallVelicat C"venanl Church. Waketleld. with the Rev. Nell E.
Pe~officiating. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemelery.

Helgren was born May 19. 1893. al Wakefield. He was unlled
In merrlage,to Haftle Erlc~n Feb. 18. 1920. el Sioux City.

He was a custodian at the Wakefield Post Office for many
yeen end fermed.

Survivors Include his wife; one son. Orville of LIncoln; two
grandchildren and three great grandchildren; three brothers. .
Joe and L.". bolh 01 Wakelleld. and Aaron of Wayne: and two
SIsters, Mrs. Lydia Heyden and Mrs. Oscar (Hilma) Peterson.
both 01 Wakefield.

,Peter Jensen
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You know you're no longer considered
"young" when the physical tltness lns.,truc
tor discusses special h~alth problems for
peQp!e. 30 and over.

Only six months remain until I leave tha'
magic wonder·wonder land of under JO, and
enter the foreboding world of "the older
generation."

It's peculiar how our society views the ag
Ing process. Such special (mostly commer
cialized) attention Is given to the magic
figures of 30 and 40, that it's no wonder these
are considered by many psychologists and
psychiatrists as the crisis years.

But if you'll allow me a moment to
digress·

Not once, that I can recatl;have I serious·
Iy considered my age as a hinderance to dal
ly activities. There's an adage that says
you're only as old as you think you are, or
something along that line .

I live by that lIttle tlq-bit of philosophy,
and apparently It has paid off. My age is the
least of my concerns, ye't many persons 1
know have looked upon the magic hour of 30
as a major stepping stone In their lives.
Pshaw!

Again, begging your Indulgence, I've
always felt that a strong mind can cure
many Ills. Neuro specialists now say con
clusively that many of man's illnesses are
psychosomatic. In other words, if you think
your going fa be ill, then you're going to be
III.

Many may scoff and feign my simplistic
and thoroughly unscientific conclusions, but
I've been rather successful In convincing
my physiological self that my ills can be
dealt with In my mind.

However, there comes a time when the old
body just doesn't click like it used to, or like
It should. Generally speaking, I've been
told. the body begins Its downhill race at
about the age of 30 (there's that magic
figure again).

My gray hairs are few. my wrinkles are
more from laughter than from age and my
physical condition Is adequate. Yet, I want
to keep It that way as much as possible, so I
plan for the future.

Your pled typer. good' old boy Randy's
Recap, golden boy Billy Carlson and
spouses are enrolled In Ralp~ Barclay's
physical fItness cla!,s at the college.

There are some 101 such persons In the
~Iass, a total surprise to Ralph. He had
hoped for only a quarter of that figure, but
was overwhelmed with the number of pe0

ple concerned about their physical well
being.

That thert! Is such an Interest In the class
is testimony that more and more people are
concerned about their fitness and about
their longevity This probably says
something, also, for theories on death,
afterlife, ete., but those are areas we know
11ttle about

Ralph's class Is designed to provide
physical fItness programs that are tailor
made for the individual. This will be done by
testing each person as to his or her physical
condItIon

Tests will be gIven on cardiorespiratory
endurance to estimate maxImum oxygen In
take, on strength and endurance, trunk flex·
Ibility and on body compositlon.to determine
Ideal weight '

In effect, the tests will determine a per·
son's percent of body fat, what his exercise
limitations are and what type of program Is
needed to maintain the body In a fit manner.

Participants in the program will be asked
to exercise regularly and return later for
testing at their progress. Further exer.clses
will be suggested based on these test results,
al5.o.

Now please don·t mistake· us for health
nuts, or physical fitness buffs, or the like.
We all have our poor ~atlng-habits and even
like a bit of the old brew on occasion. What
we are Is concerned abou.t our health today
and what It will be In 20 years

Either Randy's Recap or the pled typer
will provide periodic updates on our pro
gress.

the
pied J
typer

•"e\\·s of Note

around Northeast /\'ebra6ka

Weekly
gleanings.

AFTER another one-hour session Jan. 21,
the Pierce city council stili refused to grant
a request for rezoning of an area of
northwest Pierce where realtor Gary
Christensen hopes to construct up to 16 to'v'{n
homes. The main Issue Is a strip of land 48
feet wIde and one black long running
through the plat of land. CIty atforney Tom
Owens contents this Is a "street" and Is city
property and that Christensen has no right
to build on It unless the street) which has
never been open, Is either vacated or ~old.

RANDOLPH volunteer firemen were on
the scene for about two h04f"s Jan. 21 at the
rural residence of the Jerry Meyer family
battling a blaze that destroyed the home and
all Its contents, A fund drive to aid the
Meyer family has been started with In·
dlvlduals, organlzatlons and groups asked
to contrIbute, FIreman answered the call
about 5'30 a.m. to the home located about
three miles west of Randolph along
Highway 20

WAUSA realtor. Dan Pfeil, was elected
chairman at the Northeast Nebraska
Technical Community College Board of
Governors at the January reorganlz.atlonal
meeting at the college in Norfolk. Pfeil, who
has been vice-chairman of the Board since
1976, replaces Benson Thornton of Norfolk

NORM Weber, science teacher at Wisner·
Pilger Junior-Senior High School, has been
chosen the Wisner Jacyee Chapter's 1979·80
Outstanding Young Educator. Local Jaycee
members tabbed Weber to represent the
Wisner Chapter In state competition Feb. 16
in Lincoln

BOB Sterner, superinfendent of Rosalie
Public Schools, has announced his reslgna
tlon effective at the end of this. school year.
Sterner said he resigned so he could attend
th~. University of Nebraska·Llncoln and
work toward his doctorate degree

BETTY Guy of Ponca recently was
honored for '10 years serv Ice to the Dixon
County ASCS office. She received a cer
tificate from Robert· Ostergaard, chairman
of the Dixon County ASCS commIttee. Carl
Stratton, District Division Manager of

_ASCS, also was on hand for the presentation.

VOTERS in Pender will decide In a
special election next month whether to go
ahead with constructlon of a dike to protect
the communIty from flood waters. In the
specIal election, scheduled for Feb. 1'2,
voters wIll be asked it bonds in an amount
nof to exceed S1.OOO,OOO should be Issued to
pay for the construction and maintenance of
the dIke.

Who's who,
what's what?

GUS Longe suffered a broken leg just
below the hip In an accident at his farm
southwest of Wakefield Jan, 17 Longe
reportedly was working In a wagon and fell
from the vehicle, causing the accident, He
underwent surgery Jan, 19 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne

It would be a fair assumption that .the: ma
lorlty of us at The Wayne. Herald favor a
U,S. boycott of the Moscow Olympics. Not
an earth·shattering conclusJon; but we sup
port President Carter In his efforts to show
the world, and those pesky Russkles (or Is.
that> Ruskles),. our displeasure with the'
USSR Invasion of Afghanistan.

Many of those' opposed to the boycott say
1. WHO received a letter of notification the,Olymplcs should not be used for political

and congratulations from Rep. Doug purposes. Ha, ha, ha. Politics have been In·
Bereuter as the Congressman's Pflnclpal terfwlned In fhe World Games for· many,
nominee to the U.S. Naval Academy? many y.ears: '

2. WHAT Is the new program offered free As the President has Johnny-corne-lately
of charge at Wayne State College? discovered, the USSR 15'8 serious threat,to

3, WHEN Is National Children's Dental w:or'ld peace afRt"... fr&«lom. They have
Health Week? - demonstrated th,elr serlolJsnes~by Invading

4. WH EN dl~ the W8.yne_~rs. ~~ycqes _c~n.- hapless, AfghanJstan. -making -t-hr-eatening
duct their annual Mothers March on Birth moves towar:d Paklsf(ln, esca{!IItJng their
Defects In Wayne? dev8:lopment o~"weapons(pai"tlcularly In the-

S. WHEN will the Wayne·Carroll" High area of gas warfare) and a mUltitude of
School Varsity band present Its annual Mid- other ominous ads.
Winter concert? R~6sla st~nds to be embarrassed by ,

6. WHO was elected~re5ldent 01 the _ U..5..pullO\lUrom1be.Qll'mpl.",1'he.sovlels '
Nebraska Velednary-lIiIedlcal Association have spent mQRths polishing up their capitol
at the annual convention? and sweeping t!Jefr dissidents off to IlOlated

,- ,-, " __ , SJ>~

ANSWERS: 1. Doug Marr. son 01 Mr. and Tiley lire attempting to _how the _Id
Mr•. Arnold Marr. W'l.yne, 2. Complete they are not'~ monster the U.S. ma....
physical fitness programs that are taIlOr,tbem1lUHo'beowhll8'alllhwthne'ex1ondtng':::
made to sulteach IndiVidual. 3. Feb, H. 4, theIr Coinmunlstl~ t""tacle. deeper Imo,!he"t
,Sundey. Jan. 27, 5, Mondey, Fep, 11 atBp.m. Mideast. .
at the high school lecture hall. 6. Dr, J,J.
llsli;a~Wayne.

by dan field

products:' he says.
He also has a simple explanation of why

consumers benefit from the size of the big
oil companies. .

The larger, more diversified the
petroleum companies. he says, the cheaper
It Is for them to raise money for exploration,
production and refining. The big all com·
panles save consumers $2 to S3 billion a year
because of this advantage, according to· a
study Dr. B~lted.

Of". Brazen m~de these observations on a
short visit to Washington recently to appear
on the radio show, "What's The Issue?"
with Dr. Richa~d L. Lesh~r. president of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United States,
I/!Ih9..ha_s. a.lso taught_DO ..co!lege_.campuses...

Dr. Lesher invited him back to
Washington. "We need you around here,
professor. a little more often to explain to
them. (people In government) how hard
business has to work to gain a large number
of satlsfled customers," Dr. Lesher re
marked.

Business.. ~P.,.t All That Complicated. __
Dr, Yale Brozen, noted econCfmics pro·

fessor af the University of Chicago who Is
famous for his knowledge of complex an
titrust laws and business structure, has a
simple explanation of why some companies
grow big.

"They get big because people like their

tlnues to Increase at ·roughly the sam·e rate
as Inflation, which In November went up 12
percent according to the Consumer Price In·
dex (CPI).

The 1980 fiscal budet. finally agreed upon
two months late by Congress, calls for the
governmftnt· t? spend $547.6 billion, u.p 11
percent overf~scal 1979's $.493.6 billion

Depending on how you look at It. things
could be worse - government spending has
gone up 179 percent In the last decade.

(nflatlon? How much have prices ad·
vanced since then? By 105 percent.

Who says there Is no 'connection betwe'en
inflation and government deficit spending?

George Emmons
Emerson

take away rights guaranteed In the U.S.
ConstItution

A lay committee should help._draw up
budgets and a malorlty of legal voters
should be required to approve them In a
secret ballot election

Also, the law allowing a special sinking
fund levy of up to four mllls for school
building purposes to be levied by a school
board should be rescinded. This Is another
Infringement on people's rights. If money Is
needed for a building, it should be voted by
the people, not a board who let's It run year
after year -

fhan One and half times the total capital ex
penditures of all manufacturers in 1976
Ultima1ely, 01 course, consumers bear these
extra costs by paying sharply higher prices.

It seems callOUS to speak 01 cancer in
terms of dollars and cents, because lJ a dear
one is hit by this deadly disease. money
should be no object, That is precisely why
we must spend our lunds where they are
needed mosf Yet OSHA would drain enor
mous resources soclefy does not even have.
In order to wage a war where the enemy
isn't

Leading independent physicians and
health specialists believe only 5 percent of
all cancer I·s caused by workplace exposure
Nonetheless. consider how OSHA would ap
ply just a part of Its ambitious program to
··protect" a small segment of the en
dangered workforce

Richard WHson. acting director of the
Energy and Environmental Policy Center at
Harvard, estimated that compliance with
OSHA·s benzene regulations would cost $150
million a year Theoretically, that should
permit us to save one· half of a hypothetical
life, But walt! WIlSon also warns that while
producing the required equipment to protect
our one half a person, we would risk losing
two more_Oops!

There Is a better way. FIrst, let's
, remember that industry alone has the
greafest incentive fa keep workers well - If
must pay the most through workers' com
pensatlon when employees are stricken III.
Second, let's begin listening to aufhentlc
cancer experts who Insist the real causes
are usually bad personal habits - excessive
smoking and drinking, and poor nutrition.
Third. let's aid insfltutions like the National
Cancer Institute and the American Cancer
Society where the real battle Is underway,
and where genuine progress is being made
through better research. treatment and pro
motion af early diagnosis

Finally, a pet sonal recommendation,
wl'llch some might consider radical. but
which I belleve Is necessary. and would be
successful. Is thIs Strip from OSHA all the
money It wastes each year - essentially Its
er/Hre budget - and devote these funds to
effective cancer research

The menace of cancer can be tamed, but
not In a place where silliness and stubborn
ness substitute for lntellecl .and where
what once preoccupied those who fuss and
fref was the shape at toilet seats and the
perils to farmers exposed to barnyard
manure

not fall below the level at the start Qf the cur·
rent surge several years ago. In other words
past Inflation will feed 1980's.

White unable to agree on a uniform price
Increase. OPEC ministers at thefr yea",
end meeting In Venezuela left no doubt th8t
crude all prices would be rising again and
adding to prices at u.s. gasoline pumps. The
prodUcing nations were at loggerheads over
how high to raise prices. At the start of the
new year they began raising prices In' a
leapfrogging fashion..

Whatever happened to the good news?

The Wa-shlngton Conr'leetlon
What Is black and white and red all over?
Easy. A dally newspaper. Any third

grader knows It.
OK
What Is going up as fast Or faster than In·

II",tlon1
Government spending. According to the

Chamber of Commerce of the United States,
spending by the Federal government can

/

Not content to leave bad enough alone,
OSHA - the Occupallonal Safety and
Health Administration - Is now pursuing
the worst of all worlds, The agency the
American business community unltorm1v
condemns as Inept and a cancer within the
federal bureaucracy, has Itself. decided to
wage war on cancer, IronIcally, by making
such a mistake, by forcing this wrong
polley, by the wrong people, on the wrong
place, OSHA could create an even greater
tragedy: It could permanently disable ou.r
economy while having no significant Impact
on the problem of cancer Itself.

The baffle against cancer Is terribly
frustrating'. Under OSHA's authority, It will
become even more so. Our only hope against
this dreaded disease is to allocato our health
efforts and resources In the most intelligent
and effldent possibly way. But OSHA,
wt'a1ch some believe Is already afflicted with
a terminal disease of Its own - runaway ex·
tremlsm - Is lIl·sulted to lead such a com
man sense approach

During the 25 year period preceding
OSHA's creation In 1971 - when lndustry
was handling aafety and health concerns on
Its own - serious injury and fatallty rates
steadily declined. Since 1971. however. since
the huge 380 percent increase In OSHA's
budget, and over S25 billion In regulafory ex
penses to Industry and consumers, a curious
thing has happened. The serious accident
frend has reversed direction and begun
climbing again. Consistently pressured by
OSHA's red tape, and by other government
regulation, higher Inflation and taxatIon.
businesses have had to reduce their In
vestment!. In new and safer plants and
equipment

This Is a typical example of government's
own policies producing the opposite results
Intended OSHA's fundamental In
competence and failed performance have
significantly contributed to our present
status quo

How then. can we justify entrusting an
agency whlc'h has already caused
mIsallocation of S25 billion with a regulatory
program five times as large? That is what
OSHA's ~ancerprogr.'m Is estimated to cost
- somewhere between $100·125 billIon, How
could American In,d\Jstry ever generate
such colossal sums of capital? OSHA's pro
posals would trigger costs equal to more

OSHA's Cancer Policy
Needs Rad'cal Surgery
Richard L. Lesher,
President
Chamber of Commerce.
of the United States

Jan. 23, 1980

Dear Editor:
Do the people of the area realize why their

taxes are so high? .
Let them examine the budgets and mill

levy charts to see where the money goes.
Let them ask: are our local board membe.s
serving the public or only themselves? Ask
these questions: who puts up their bond?
What kind of Insurance do they vote
themselves? What kind of compensation, in
cluding mileage, do they get? How do they
sign offlcla~papers? How many relatIves db
they employ on the staff they hire? And
finally, how many contracts do they award
thel!lJel Md,relallves?
Pes' right to vote on budgets In Class

. III chool districts has alrdady been taken
a ay. Patrons can only. voice opposition to
th bUdget but can't relect tt. Only the coun
ty board can do so. If the county board
q~~_'t ~.'!~.~ _a.JJ~dget,~only .the .~,Is.'rlct
court can do 10 through a lawsuit brought by
the patrons of a district.

Now even the right to.petltlon government
Is being threatened py LB 627. LB_ and
LB 601. These bms are proposed In the
legislature and Would take away or severely
limit the ,right to petition for bu<lget limit
votes and recall election yates••

Let your state senator know you're
__ ---'------~c;Jaln$!~ ~~,s bec-ause they -thre_!te" to

NO.4J
MondaY.
Jan. 21.

1910

~!! fltJ!L
Editor

Lloyd did achieve "success In the
histrionic art," climbing from bl! parts as a
53-per·day extra In Hollywood's budding
movie Industry to s'ardom. HIs 32·room
Italian Renaissance mansion In Beverly
Hills. California, becam. a showplace.
Lloyd died In Beverly Hills-In March of 1971
at the age of 77..

Pat Gaster, Editorial Assistant. Nebraska
State Historical Society.

when the: wage floor was $2.30 an hour, The
Jan. .l Increase made the I"!ew minimum
$3.10 an hour - a 35 percent Increase since
Jan. 1. 197B. ., :

8liflhlS Is only one side 01 the coin - what
might be called Inflation by legislation,

What about "unlegislated" pressures on
Inflation. In a 1980 forecast. Or. Richard S.
Landry,> deputy chief economist of the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, says

·"Hlgh rates of InflatIon' and Increases In
nominal wages are IncreasIng the ta~

burden 01 both Individuals and corporations
at alarming rates.

"Wlthout sizeable cuts In Federal taxes
next year, personal Income taxes are ex·
pected fo Increase a massive 15.6 percent
despite a predicted 'all In inflation-adjusted
wages."

What else is there In the way of built-in in
flation tor 19801

What about 1979'sln118tlon1 Even 1f Infla
tlon slows down below the current level of 13
or U percent, economists agree, prIces will

"The Beatrice performance of 'Macbeth'
was an Incident; the curtain really rose for
me one day about 1906 In Omaha...Here I
met lactor) John Lane Connor and during
an hour's talk I confided that I was crazy to
go on the stage and had had a little ex·
perlence. It developed that Connor was fed
up on theatrical hotels and restaurants and
was looking tor room and board In a private
home. Unhesitatingly, I Invited him to lodge
with us...Thereafter, while he remained in
Omaha, Ctmnor lived "with us and when the
Burwood Company played a bill requiring a
boy I was the boy. When more than one boy
was needed I supplied others from my
trlends. .

"My debut with the Burwood CO'mpa"Y
was In 'Tess of the d'Urbervllles,' In the fat
part of Abraham, Tess' little brother.
.Overeager on the first night I made my first
entrance 10 lines too soon and Interrupted a
tender love passage. Ingraham (state
managtH") saw and tore his hair, but,

~
trouper that I was, I drifted backstage to a

roperty wheelbarrow against the back
, examined It with a counterfeited

boylsb Interest and, as my proper cue ap·
proached, picked up a property flower,
smelled It and dropped It In Tess' lap - all
to Ingraham's profound rell.ef. An Indulgent
crlflc wrote In .the "World·Herald" 'The
part of Tess' little brother was well done by
Master Harold Lloyd, who demOAstrated
thaf he has a dramatic Instinct which .,...i11
doubtless carry him on to success In the
histrionic art.'''
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'Even 1IinfletlQR tepers,ofl. whlch~. not,
certain, Inflation In 1980 rii off to a running
start.

Laws already bn the' books provided for
automat1c Increases. effective Jan. ~. In
SocIal Securlly taxes and the lederal
minimum wage. whlch will drive up
employers' costs an4 help push up pr'lees.

Under a law passed. In late 1977, Social
Securlly taxes have been ralslhll sharply,
Over • lo-year period Congress prov1ded tor
automat,le Increases totaling around $227
bll!lon, . ,

In 1979, for exampl8, the fax rafe and the
maximum amount 0' earnIngs faxed both
went up, whlc,:, ra~sed fhe combined tax for
employer and employee fo $2,808 a year. In
1980. the falll: rate remains the same, 6,13
percent. But taxable. earnings go up sharply
from $22,900 to $25,900, This means a yearly
tax of ~1,588 each on employer and worker
- or a boost of $184 'for workers earning
$2.5,900 or more.

'The 'ederal minimum wage slmllary has
been going up under" a law pased In 19n

Early film star Harold Lloyd afternoon. But that night, the story was dif·
was native Nebraskan v1rent. When I stepped out back of the

Film ,tar Harold Lloyd, born In footlight!. and saw the crowded house, mv
Nebraska, entertained American tongullust froze. I was dumbstruck and an
moviegoers 01 the 1920s ,and 1930s with hi embarrassing moment was avoided for all
portrayals of an earnest. bumbling young concer,ned when someone off stage took up
man trying to extricate himself from Im- the hollering where I was supposed to begin'"
possible situations.

LlOYd's trademark was ms glassless, I1Or·
nrlmmed pair of spectacles, whIch he wore
In each of his films, shown around the wdrld.
Beginning hit film career In the earlY 1920s,
Lloyd performed In such silent film classics
as "Grandma's Boy," "The Freshman,"
and "Safety Last." When sound was In
troduced, he continued his career with such
talkies as "The Cat's Paw." "MOVie
Crazy," and "Professor Beware." He
retl,.ed In 1938, emerging briefly in 1950 to
film "Mad Wednesday."

According to newspaper accounts on file
at the Nebraska Sfate Historical Society,
Lloyd was born April 20, 1893. In Burchard,
PaWTIee County. His father, J. Darsle Lloyd,
moJad the family to.Humboldt when young'
HarOld was 3 years of age. The Lloyd. later"
lived In Colorado, Pawnee City, Beatrice,
and Omaha.
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The October 27, 1m, "Omaha World·
Herald," on file at the State Society, In
cludes LlOyd's account of his childhood In·
troductlon tn Nebraska to acting and motion
plclur.,.'·· ,

"Pawnee (CJly) Is tha IIrst city In which I
ever saw a motion picture, as far as my
memory recalls, It wa, '·The Great Train
Robbery' and was 1he. feature of a medIcine
show, , .t lIot my flrsl taste 01 theatricals
there. For .. compensation tor opening. and
closing the lobby doors of the opera house
we were permttt&d to see the shows. .

"It was, In Beatrice that I first step~ on
the stage of a theater. A Shakespearean
repertlore company, making a series of one
night stands between Denver and Omaha,
stopped off In Beatrice. Like all companies
01 that nature. It IlIIed Its super and kid list
from the -townSPeoPle. The play was
'MacBeth!;Paylord, my older brother, was
prop boy and general utility man at the

. opera house and promptly pressed me Into
the servIces ot the company. I was to run
8crO$$ the stage and scream two lines,
'Helpl Helpl' In rehearsals I was great. I
was a good bet In yelling contest that

I,
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for women,- will Include
volleyball, basketball. tennis
(wea1her permitting) and other
lifetime sports. The meeting hour
and day may be changed at the
reques1 of the enrollees.

Baton Twirling lessons will be
given 819, 10 and 11 8.m.• begin
ning Saturday, Feb. 2. Virginia
Weber, Instructor, said students
will be assigned 10 a class during
school hours.

The baton classes will be held
In the mIni gym, with the
reqlstratlon fee set at SB. ClasSes
run for 10 weeks.

Gymnastics, taught by
Ketel!>en an'd ErwIn, also begin
Saturday, Feb. 2, at 9, 10 and 11
a m. In the multl·purpose room,
Cost Is S8 and students will be
assIgned to a class during school
hours

Ballroom Danelng classes,
taught by Chuck and Trudy
Peters. began Jan 17 and last for
eight weeks

Defensive Driving, a class co
sponsored wIth the Nebraska
Safety Patrol. must have 15
enrollees. and participants are
asked to pre·reglster at the
Wakefield school

Cpl Bill Saxton will conduct
the defensive drIvIng course In
lhe 5(hool study hall, beglnnl-ng
Monday, Feb. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m
The course runs for four weeks
and there ~s a S6 regIstration fee

NOW ONLY $599"

26- dlagonat
VldeOmDue TV
llulol1'lallcoJ!yadlutltB
piclur. 10 chllllging
room light lor oye
pleasing viewIng
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decoraUve Early
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90 Days • Same as Cash

COLOR TV VALUEI

MAGNAVOX

T& CElectronics
Tom & Cindy Schmitt

214 Main Wayne 375·4484

husbands
Since Its inception 17 years ago,

Mary Kay has grown from a
regional C05metics firm Into an
International organization com
prlsed 01 more than 60.000 In
dependent beauty consullants
and approximately 1.400 Indepen
dent sales direclors

will receive recipes.
Chess tor Beginners Is 'ree of

charge, with registration at the
first session, scheduled Thurs
day, Jan. 31 In the school library
Myron Olson. Instructor, said
participants ·are asked to bring a
standard chess ~t. The class
runs lor eight weeks from 7 to 9
pm

Volleyball and Basketball
classe5 require a minimum of 10
enrollees to facilitate team com·
petition, according to Instructor
Ellie Studer Sessions 'begln
Saturday, Feb. 2, in the school
gym. from 930 to 11 a m and
continues for eight weeks Cost is
$10

The class. espedally designed

\

~' COUITDO•• TO SAllieS

Area Mary Kay
Director Cited

Betty Wittig told about the I"e
of Abe Uncoln during a meeting
of Acme Club Jan 21 In the Bar
bara Maler home

Mary Doescher will be lhe Fel:)
4 hostess

economics room, beginning
Wednesday. Jan. 30. The class
will run for eight weeks 'rom 7 to
10 !y.m. The registrationfe~

German for Beginners. a class
taught. bv Edith Zahniser, starts
Thursday, Jan, 31. Classes will be
held each Thursday evening for
elgtrl weeks 'rom 7 to 9,30 In the
s~udy hall and costs $20 plus the
book

Microwave Cooking, taught bV
Mary Downey, begins Thursdav.
Jan. 31, and lasts for three weeks
The class costs S3 and wltl be held
from 7 to 9'30 p.m. In the home
economics room

The microwave class covers
basic microwave cooking and
oven selectlon Particlpants also

Program on Lincoln

Presented at Acme

GLORY ANN KOESTER

Gloryann Koester of AII6f1 was
honored for outstaflcUng achieve
ment at the Maf¥.K8;i>Cosmetlcs
national sales semfnar Jan 18 In
Dallas, Texas

Mrs. Koester was clied as one0' the top sales directors lor 197q
In the Independent field
marketing organization of Mary
Kay Cosmetics. In recOQnltlon
of her contrIbutions, Mrs
Koester was awarded a 14K gold
diamond bar pin and Unlt Club
plaque displaying Unit Club
achievement in retail Sdles

The award' were given at the
tlrm's 17th annual seminar
which was attended by some 8,000
0' the firm's Independent beauty
consultanh, s.ales. dlrecton and

Wide Variety Offered in
Adult Education Classes

~aUlli.e CReeq
8nqaqed to cMallk4

area persons 55 years of age and
oldcr

The team of May Gutshall won
all three games Tuesday, with
2,710 total pins, BegInner bowler
Clarence May rolled a high game
of 154 and a high series of 395. The
Mellick·Baler team had 2,718
total pIns and a team series or

9"
Advanced bowlers were Milton

MaHhews, who rolled a 203, John
Oall.' 189, and Erwin Longe, 185
Oall rolled the high series. 536,
for the advanced bowlers.

Lisa Magnuson, daughter of
Adelyn Magnuson of Wayne, ae
tlv;'\ted Into Kappa Delta Gamma
sorority Jan. 14. Lisa was elecjed
to hold the office of Kappa LJad
chairman for the spring and fall
terms.

Usa, a freshman at Wayne
Sfate College, is majoring in
business administration

Susan Proett, daughter of
Joann ProeH of Wayne, was
electecf Intramural represent
~!Ive and' activated into Kappa
Delta Gamma on Jan. 14 also.

Susan is '8 freshman Wayne
State student mal,orlng In
physical education and athletic
1;alni~g,

WSC F.reshmen

Join Sorority

Wayne area senior cilizens who
bowled Tuesday afternoon were
Erwin Oswald, Carl Mellick, Her
man Lueflman, Floyd SUllivan.
Perry Johnson, Otto Baler. Dale
Gustshall, Clarence May. Erwin
Longe, Gordon Nuernberger.
Carl Lentz. John Dal! and Milton
Matthews

The Wayne Senior Citizens
Center sponsors bowling each
Tuesday afternoon at J 30 for all

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU .
MonetaYf J_n. 1I: Seet C\lbe steak. I)/I,.-,.tey

potalMS, c.lIulltiower with chl!!'e1le So'luce.
fresh vegetable rensh. Whole wheat ~ad
pear htllves, homemade cookie

TftS\S.ly. J_n. 29: Oven lrlecl chicken
whipped polaloe1l with cream oravy. bu'
tered pea and clirrols, tron.n fruIt salad
hot homemade dInner roll. Rice Krl~ple bar

Wlldnnday. J.n. 38, SaU5-bury 5-t~ak with
mushNllOm MUce. baked potato wllh'!lOlIr
cream or m....garlne. but1l:red broccoll·cuts.
mofdll'd tl"Ult ",lad. whole> wheat b..-ead. cup
cake with Icing.

nw,..y. Join. :11', Beef·vegetable sl_
deviled 1JV9'9lckted beel Utlad. he«Venly
b'scult, vanlUa ~Ctilng. fresh frull

FrIdoIy, Feb. ,: FlII"t of cod wIth tar'ar
s.auce, oven fried potalDes. three vegetable
bake, Pacific 5II1ad. whole wheat brend.
V1mfthl~om-

New-Arrivals

WAYNE-CARROLL
~y, Jan. 2!: Beet pattie. btlkttd
~".. Mange lulctl. pellches. Cookie, bun. or
ctwf's salad, Ol"artgO lulce, cookie, ron

TUWiday. l.n. 7i: Wiener on/bun. corn,
carrol strip, Ptilrl, cook'e; or chef', '-lIIlaa.
carrot slrID, Delrs, cookie. roll. '""

wednadlly. Join. :leI< Spaghe«1 /lind meet
sauce, 'green beans, applewuce, doug-hnuf,
c(lrnbreadl chef', slliad, apple,auce.
doughnut. cornbread

Thvr"sday, Jan.:I1: Snced tu..-ke'l', ~tatOE!$

and !1"avy, peaches, <cooAle. roil, Ol'" duI"s
U1IGd. ~ha. cOOltle, roll

Friday. Feb. " Pizza. corn, pears,
chocolate ch'p bar. or chef's "'lad. pears,
~r.roll.

M111l. rerved wIth e...ch meal

HOCHSTEIN - Mr, and Mrs. Roger Hochs·
t~ln. COlCr~ Springs. Colo., a daughter.
Amcm:to Sue. 6 Ibs., 1501., Jlln. 13. Grand·
penmts are Mr. and Mrs. John HoChsteJn,
Wayne. i1nd Mr. and Mrs. Drew Eddy, Col·
orado Springs. Grellt grandpllnmtl In
dud= A.A. LlIng=. Lllurel. Amllnda loins II

5ister, Tonia,

HUGHES-Mr.andMn. R4'dHughft. Nor
fOlk'. formerly ot Wayne. a daughter.
RI\Cnl:IrI Renee, JM. 22, Grandparents lire
Mr.lInlfMrll. "Gqy'Stewns".-WInstde-.

WAKEFIELD
~y, J:n..i!1 Spaghetti lind meat

balls. corn. while cake
Tuesday. JJ!n. D: Taverns, potato wedge5.

Nked bNM, Rico Krlllple bar
~,., Jan. Jt: Roost turkey, potato

and gravy. p€in, ralsln dessert
~'1. ha. 31: Fish. French lrl~

1J,.."bel!ns.tumtJreiHt. ,
Fr*,. Feb. I: Pine. le«uee. fruit,

cookIe.

~~- ,.".-

ALLEN .
-~---an.-1ll' Hamtwr'pr' noodle
~.e,~e!'",I~, pe«hes,roll...nd
bUtlor.
T~,~ hit. PI A$JOf'ttdhot sanawlches

on-mm.~~,'pqn.
........v. Jan. 20: Vegetable beef soup

endQ'~QlirTOf end celery sticks. haJJ
bBm!M. tui'tI~ alld ,yrup,

gr=t.~r':;I:~~:r:ly.n~~':ct~::~~:
fer. OS' dtef's salad and cracken, trult
codrtall.

Frida,., Feb. 1:. Chicken sandwiches. oven
trlad, potatcal. pum~ln dessert. buttered
pea

COLVI&! - Mr. &nd M,-,.. Sam ColVin, Har
verd, formerly Of Wlml4e, II daU;hter,
Stephanltl BrooAtI, Jan. t8

LAUAEL
Malldll,.. Jan. 21: Willner on bun, baked

potato. peas and (:a1T0fll, apricots; or chefs
ott=.-~~,-C!L

TU'tSdlly. hn. :1': Tu"" iS4ndwlch, Fre,.,e:tl
trIes. gelatin wllh fruit. chocolat. cake; or
chef', glad, gelatin. cake.

Wed.,..y. ~an. Jell Lasagnll, lettuCCl
salmt peers; no cher's solad.

It, 11:lursda,.. hn. :11, Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, 'tOrn. pudtft: or cher', salad.
PHchti-roll.

Frldar, Feb. 1: ChlllllndcrllCken. carrot
:~:: :t::=.; or chef's w'"d, CIIrrot

Milk ~rvedwith each m':,al

·'!;.::" ;:,-,,,,,':\,,', '"
''';>'.-:

~~'+'4-)'4)L~- ==~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reeg 01 SlouxClly,
lormerly 01 Wilyne. ann9Ull£e!he engage
ment. 01 their daughter, laurie,. to Robert
~~'!~Q,@. son of Mr. 8nd Mrs. ,Eugene Holm
qUIst~Jfapld.Rlver,Mich.
TIl. couplal>/ans an Aug. 16 wooding al the

CalhOOrlllo!.Eplphany. . . .
--~, '-;~'lI'lWallOafe olWeSlfflglliitllOol,

Sloux;Cffy. Is studying compuler Iil!'ogramm
cJ?lJ;at ·1IYesf~rn c'owacTeeh. Her fiance was

,;. ,., grad'!!'IOOfrom I!;apld River-High Sch\lOl and
;.,••,; ~·c . c· r~lvfdhJs bachelor'~ degree from Northern
·'-~'"~~1iiin:'~r.TtY in Marqueffe. -.re

. te_c4!i:;:Ct,w;?,.Wesl..MDnona Community
SchQals, onawa, Iowa..'

Household repaIr, crocheting,
smal( engine repair", microwave
cooking and beginning chess are
a 'ew 0' the adulf education
c1asse's being offered by the
Wakelield Community Schools
and Northeast Technical Com·
munity College.

The c::lass8s are being held a,t
the Wakefield school, with most
of the sessions beglnnllig this
week Dr, Gary Bennerotte,
school superintendent, said
registration 'or classes will be
held at the first session.

Bennerotte added that CIS5Se5

may be withdrawn If enrollment
Is not adequate.

Persons who would like more
Information may contact Ben·
neroUe or other members of the
advisory committee, Including
Jennifer Olson, Kathy Zielke,
Larry Clay, Bill Rischmueller.
Jan Swigart, Connie Utecht, Lor
raine Hltz. Kathy Muller, the
Rev Nell Peterson, Mary Kay
DUe. Debbie Lundahl and Sandra
Remer

Class o"erlngs are,
Household Repair, taught by

Norm Swanson. will meet from 7
to 9,30 p m. each Monday, begin·
nlng today, and will run for six
week5 In the multl'purpose room
RegistratIon fee Is S5

The course Includes repairing
electrical lamps, doorbells.
oullet!> and more, while learning
wiring prInciples.. The course
also will help Individuals with
plumbing nuisances. such as
valve!> and drains

Furniture ReflnI5hj",~ and
Repair, taught bV Dennis
Engstedt. wIll meet each Mon·
ddy. beginning today, tor eight
weeks from 7 to 10 p m. Fee 'Of'
the class. which will be held In the

C k I
shop room, is 57 Engstedt said

00 ie Sa es Begin participants will recondition and
WI.SlDE . refinish furniture as a cia.. pro-

McmcI&y. »n. 21, HomtJuTven; 4nd bt.r~, lect

:a~orfr~Ic:"~~e:::t~;;;la:l:~;::9~ WHAT HAS BECOME an American tradition-Girl Scout Cookie Sales-will begin In Wayne Jan 29 Crocheting classes will be
c~with fruit The girls will be taking orders door· to-door through Feb. 18 Pictured gettIng ready to sample some of held In the school library and will
ro~~;a"ke~~~:::';;1I=:S~ thego:ooles Is Way~ reslden1 Mrs. Alfred Sievers. Showing her the different variety of cookies are local be laught by Connie Utecht The
chef's sahJ(:! or <lO"aoe cheesewllh fruit ScoutsMlssy EckhoU lIeft) and Shawn Carney_ Coolties sell for S,1.50 a box, with each local troop gettlng...~ ... ~>:~yvo·houf' class begins at 1 p.rn
.,.....'1'" .Qn. iQt_9PJ\\~;'Jrt'Jtittr:t..~,~:, ~~~ :a.bOx JI~.!J1jt. patches,wln be awarded to girls who sel~ 25 .bo~es.- and tor every 50 boxe:$ sold a gJrl \\Jll,l~e,sday. Jan, 29. Bnd run for

4,,=c:=~~::~II~~:~hC:I~"Gf rna.,. earn'$S credit towards her camp fee for summer or winter established resident camp. Funds from e1g-ht wa&k$, wi th a IImlted
l'bCnda-y. J.=II. :n; Chicken noodle the cookie sales help local girls participate In natIonal and International Girl Scout events, to purchase enrollment of ~O persons. The

cauer-ole, dark rolls. butter and peanut tlllt· equlpmeqt and property and for other CouncIl and troop activitIes Anyone not contacted who wishes to registration lee IS $10.
:~::r:c:~~ :1'::dC:~~:;~ place an order for cookies can call Chairman Donna Jacobsen. 375 1249, or Jennlter Carney, 375 1709 The c lass Includes bash.
'wJth fruit crochet stitches and a project ot

Frk:!ay, "'Feb. I, Submar'ae lIandwlch, Ihe participant's choke. Persons

:~~,.~mA, corn, cookie!. oranges, no May..Gutshall High Bowlers attending the class are asked to
MlIk,ervedw.thellchmeal SeniDr CiriDns' bring yarn and a crochet hook,

size H, to the first session.
Small Engine Repair. focusing

on the repair and maln1enanc6 of
small 2·cycle gasoline engines,
will begin Wednesday. Jan. 30.
and continue each Wednesday
evening lor eight weeks, from 7 to
10 p.m In the shop room
Reglstratlah Is $7 and instructor
Is Don PuIs

Sewing. which will Include
beginning sewing skills such as
'Iffing, pressing. garment can
structlon, sIzing and pattern In
terpretation. wilt be taught by
Kathy Ziekle in -the home
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Schellenberg, who IS With
Nebraska State Savings and
Loan. is being transterred from
Imperial to West Point to manage
an office there

Next meeling will be Feb. J8 In
the home of Mrs, Robert Blohm.

Evan Petersons, Pipestone,
Mlnn , and Mrs, Arvid Peterson
visited in the Bud Hanson home
Monday even)ng Peter sons
returned '0 Minnesota Tuesday
after visiting in Laurel.

The George Andersons return
ed home Tuesday after spending
the Jan 20 weekend in Loveland,
Colo, where fh~y attended the
goJden wedding anniversary of
the Cecil Warrens

backstage Is Invited to attend the Feb. 3 and 4
auditIons.

"FIddler on the Roof" Is scheduled for three
performances in Ramsey Theatre on the
Wayne State campus on Sept. 6, 7 and 8.
Director Ted Blenderman plans to tiold audl·
tlons for the musical In June,

Season tickets for the two productions are
available now through March 9 at a cQ.st of'$12
each. In addition to a $2 savings over the
ticket price at .the door and two admissions
for each productIon, season ticket holders will
receive advance notice of performances and
preferential seating

Season tickets may be purchased from any
Wayne Community Theatre member

COMMUNITV
II CALENDAR

MONDAY, JANUARY 28
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Minerva Club, Minnie RIce, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2 30 p.rn
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19
Sen lOr Cltllens Center bowling, 1 30 P m
Senior Citizens Center current event ~e<'Slon, 2 p m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeling, 2 p m

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 30
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild. "2 pm
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
Senior Citizens Center crocheting, kniltlng and tatting

classes: 1 p m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and ddvanced bridge

classes. ) p m
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 6 p.m
MONDAY,FEBRUARY4

Acme Club. Mary Doescher
Evangelical Free Womens MISSionary Society. Mrs

Harvey Punt, 7 30 p,m
Contusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs Orville

Brandstetter, B p,m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p m

The' Larry Koepkes returned
home Jan. 19 from the Denver
Stock Show, where they exhibited
some of their purebred Galloway
cattle. Koepkes received reserve
champion on their pen of three
and' third and four~h placlngs' on
the Individual showings.

Misty and Damon ScheJlenberg
of Imperial spern Jan. 17-20,With,
their grandparents, the Dattas
Schellenbergs. The Klrt
Schellenberas came Jan. 19: and
remafned--overnlghf,

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 202 met wJth

Brownie Troop 201 and leaders
Mrs. Jim Spledel and Mrs
Richard Behmer Monday after
noon at the Hoskins fire haIr.

The girls are planning to sell
GIrl Scout Cookies. Orders will be
taken Jan. 29 through Feb. 18.

Krist)! Miller furnished treats.
Next meeting will be at 4. p.m.

today (Monday) at the fire hall.
LorI Rodriguez, ·scrlbe.

First Birthday
Supper guests Jan. 19 in the

Jerome Mittelstaedt home for
Angela's first birthday were fhe
Norman Sellin famJly of Plain
view, the Randy Sell ins of
Madison, the Glen Her
bolsheimer family and the Terry
Cleveland family of Norfolk, and
the H.F. Mlttelstaedts, Mrs. Ann
Nathan and Mrs. Manley Wilson,
all of Hoskins.

Town and Country Garden Club
met In the home of Mrs, Walter
Koehler Tuesday for a 2 o'clock
dessert luncheon

Guests were Mrs, Orville
Broekemeier. Mrs, Frieda Ben
din, Mrs Frieda Meierhenry and
Mrs Erwin Uirich

Pres'ldent Mrs Arnold Wittler
opened the meeting with a poem.
"The New Year" Roll call was a
favo,-Ite winter TV program

Mrs, Mary Kollath read the
secretary and treasurer's
reports New yearbooks were
re .... lewed Mrs Emil Gutzman
read a summary of "Predictions
for 1971j1," which members had
given fo'- roll call In January 1979

The lesson on pumpkins and
squash were presented by Mrs
Hilda Thomas

Mrs E C. Fenske will be the
Feb. 26 hostess and Mrs, Mary
Kollath will give the iesson

of Bon Tempo Bridge Club
Ann Meyer and Marge Rasfede

won high scores
The Feb 14 hostess will be

Agnes Serven

Nine Answer Roll
Nine members of ArtemiS

Home Extension Club answered
roll call M!?nday evening with
things they want 10 accomplish In
1980

Hostess was Mrs Marvin
Sto))e, New yearbooks were tilled
out and the hostess gave a repod
on polnsonous plants

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, Ja'nuary 28, 1980

fhe Wayne Community Theatre's 1980
season will get underway on Feb. 3 and 4 with
auditions for Nell Simon's warm and funny
play,'''Californla SUite."

"Fiddler on the Roof," a musical, has been
chosen as the fall dInner-theatre.

"California Suite," under the direction of
Dr. Robert Johnson, will be presented the
evenings of March 7, 8 and 9 In the Little
Th~atre located In the--educatlon building on
the Wayne State College campus.

Auditions for the five female and five male
roles will be held In the LIttle Theatre on Sun·
day, Feb. 3, from 2 to 5 p.m., and on Monday,
Feb. 4, from 8 to 10 p.m. Auditions are open to
the public

Anyone Interested In a role or in helping

Mrs MarJen Johnson will
entertain the club on Feb, 26

Bridge Club
Helen Pearson was hostess for

the Wednesday evening meeting

CPrsr~ CDlrdJ2Ph
£.nqaqrd

The engagement of Joyce Judith Pegek to Kenneth
Wayne Diedikf'r has been announced by the bride eled's
parents, Mr and Mrs Edward Pesek of Tyndall, S,D

Miss Pesek is employed at N Tron Inc In Yankton, 5,0.
Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs Duane Diedl"ker of
Allen, was graduated from Laurel Concord High School and
is engaged in larmlng

An April wedding IS being planned at Tyndall

1980 Season

Community

Theatre Plans

Merry Homemakers Home E.I
lension Club members and their
husbands aie at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel last Man
day evening

Fourteen couples attended

Then on February 14th 

Valentine's Day - We will

draw for the Grand Prize Winner.

The lucky contestant will win a Free

Trip for "2 to Las Vegas, Nevada for

4 days and 3 nights accomodations at the

Westward Ho Hotel ~ith ~ir travel leaving

From Omaha. (Compfiments of)

C·

PA.IDA:~V
DIICO••,. CE.,.ER

Mrs. William Driskell will be
the Feb. Hostess

the County Extension Council.
I t also was announced that a

public speaking class Is being of·
fered free of charge. Interested
persons are asked to notify Anna
Marie Kreifels before Feb, "'.29.

The club Is tentatively planning
to visit the Wakefield Health Care
Center during the months of
April, July and October

The lesson on health care ser
vices In rural Nebraska was
presented by Mrs. Norman
Haglund. Mrs. Haglund and Mrs,
Cornelius Leonard served lunch

M~s. Sandra Hoffart
256-3563

and Mrs. Bill Hansen.
President Mrs. Verona

Henschke called the meeting to
order. Mrs. Dan Oolph and Mrs.
Albert G., Nelson YA!re honored
wlth''the birthday SQng.

Mrs. Elsie Tarnow '(.las In
charge of the' entertainment.
Mrs. Dean Meyer won a guessing
contest and Mrs. Bill Hansen
received the door prize. Pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Emil
Greve. high, Mrs. Arnold Ham"
mer. low, and Mrs. Clifford
Baker. traveling.

LAUREL NEWS I

WWI Auxiliary
Meets Monday

At Vet's Club

The Roger Hansens and Brad
were Jan. 19 supper guests In the
home of Mrs. Louie l'iansen to
observe the birthday of Mike
Hansen

Mrs. Kevin Kal and, children
accompanied her parents, the
Melvin Kuesters, to Denver
recently, They spent a week
visiting a sister of Mrs.Kal, Mr
and Mrs. Keith Vanderberg and
family

5erveAII Meets PEO F d Mrs Oensil Sebade a'nd
Eight members of the Serve All oun ers LaRlta. Emerson. Mrs. Duane

P1"8!Ildent Laura Ban'lster can· Home ExtensionClubmetJan. 16 H d t Kubik and Neal, and Lily
ducted the. January meeting of afGraves LIbrary. The meetlng' onore a Replogle of Pender, and the Ed
World War I Auxiliary, held Mon- was conducted by Mrs. Norman T Krusemarks were Jan, 15 even
day night at the Vet's Club In Haglund. January eo ing guests in 'he Ronnie
Wayne. Ten members attended. Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson gave a Krusemark home to observe 'hf'

Chaplain Gertrude Groskurth cultural arts report, telling about Area PEa members were hostess' birthday •
I"ead theopenln9 prayer. followed the sculptures along' 1·80. She also guests of the Wayne chapter for a The Bill Greves and the Art
with group slngfng of the national told about a nwrat at Long Pine. Founders Day Tea Jan. 151n the Greves spent several days
anthem, accompanied by Mrs. sponsored by extension clubs In home ot Marjorie Armstrong of recently In Las Vegas, Nev, and
Albert Carlson. Minutes of the the area, Wayne visited Ihe Jerry Oak family
previous meeting were approved Mrs. Haglu~d reported on the Forty members gathered dur The Clarke Kals, Kevin Kai
a5 read. County Council meeting. 'She an lng the day to honor their seven the Marvin Bakers and the Dick

The auxiliary received a thank nounced that the annual Spring founders. PEO was organized In Kais were Jan 18 guests In the
you letter from the Norfolk An Tea will be held May 21n Hoskins January of 1869 on the campus of Brian Kal home to observe the
nex tor the robes and ditty bags The council Is planning to sponsor Iowa Wesleyan College In Mount birthday of the host
they received. Following reports a health fair In the fall Instead of Pleasant Jan. 20 guests In the Clarke Kal
by the chaIrmen. President Achievement Day II was Guests lor the program, home to honor Terry Kai's birth
Banister nam&d Marie Brugger, reported that the Wayne presented by Mrs, Armstrong day were the Terry Kals, the
Cordelia Chambers and linda Regional Art Council Is again and Margaret Lunds·trom, were Brian Ka'ls, Shawn Kal. Kathy
Grubb to the nominating commit planning to sponsor a Spring Arts Mae Grey and Clara Beech at Wagner of Norfolk, the Marvin
tee tor the March election. FestIval Pierce, Betty Fox of Plainview, Bakers and the Dick Kals and

The women were joIned by the The Club decided to use the Cloe Reutzel of Norfolk, JackIe Mark
barracks for lunch and cards theme "Health Awareness" at Williams, Kathy Muller, Roberta The Albert L Nelsons. Kodi
Hostess waS Linda Grubb this year's Wayne County Fair. Hollman and Doris Llnatelfer of and Tiffany, were guests in the

Marguerite Hofeldt. will be Members also suggested visiting Allen, Kathy Potter ot Wakefield Albert G Nelson home Jan, 17 to
hostes5 for the next meeting, Arbor Lodge In Nebraska Clty on and Jeanne Dickey and Ardis observe the hostess' b'lrlhddY
Feb. 18 at 7.:30 p.m. the tour tentatively planned by Cunningham of Laurel

~gl&imU~tg~~~~~~tl!1j};ISi5i!,o)!li~t~:~i[~·~}:Ci}li~tE>:J)1:;~ltlll]Jl'I~!t:~rt~t

The Even Dozen Club Is plan
ning Its annual family supper at
6:30 p.m. Feb. 19 In the home of
Mrs. Emil Greve. Secret slshtrs
will hold a Valentine gift ex-
change. • ' -_.

Nine clubwomen met In the
home of Mrs. Dan ~OOIDh Jan. 15.
Guests were Mrs. Mike Sievers

.Even, Dozen Planning, Annual Family Supper
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Winside
Wausa

even," said WinsIde coach Den
nls Gonnerman "Bob Hawkins
had a heck ot a game, Thaj
makes about five In a row for
him, Wausa Is. a very good,
talented team They're tall and
Quick'

Winside committed 18 fur
novers compared fo 21 for Wausa
as the Wildcat record slipped to
4-6. Wausa Improved Its record to
7-2. The Vikings were led by
Kevin Thlerol1 wIth 19, Doug Nelz
with 16 and Ned Blankenship with
16

The Wildcat, will host Osmond
tonight (Monday" and then host
Wakefield Friday

WINSIDE FG FT FPTS
B. Hawkins • 6·7 , '4
R. Rltze , ,... , 6
L. Carstens 0 0·' J 0
8. Roberts , 1·' J 5
8. Schellenberg 4 0·4 5 a
T. Hoeman 0 )$ J J
J. Kralicek , 4,4 5 8
J. White 0 0 ,

Totats 20 16-30 23 SO

Wa~N 17 ltr29 23 70

WINSIDE
K. Thie!.
M, Thomas
L Gallop
D Brockman
S Meierhenry
J Bowers
R Winch

Totals
Hartington

Winside
Hartington

team with 18 points followed by
Tammie Thomas with 10 Kim

Fredrlk with 5, lisa Jen~n with)
and Pam Frevert with 2

Next acfion for WinSide IS

scheduled tomorrow (Tuesday)
at WGkefield.

Laurel
Pender

LAUREl
J, Cooper
P Chace
K Anderson
D, lofqulst
R Kraemer
D Thompson
L Carlson
D, Manz

Totals
Pender

WAKEFiElD
T PrMton
J_ Hallstrom
B. Jones
S. Hallstrom
R, Guy
B Kahl
M, Starzl
L Erlandson

Totals
Wynot

19 18 13 16-66
6 14 20 17-57

other ffrst round matchup.
Tourney pairIngs:

. Boys' Division (Feb. 4,,6, 8) ~

First 1"Ound (Monday, Feb. 4): Bye-Hartington CC," _5
p.m.-West Point CC 'IS. Emerson-Hubbard;~
p.m.-Madison vs, Lakeview; 8 p.m.-Wlsner-Pllger 'IS, Wayne.

Semifinals (Wednesday, Feb. 6); 6:3G-Hartlngton ct vs.
West Point-Emerson winner; 8 p,m.-Wayne-Wlsner winner 'Is.
Madison-lakeView winner.

. Finals s'checluled at 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 8.

Girls' Division (Feb. $,7, a)
Fint round (Tuesday, Feb. S): Byes-Hartington CC.

Emerson-~ubbard; 6:30--Lakeview 'IS. Wayne; 8 p.m,-Wlsner
Pilger 'IS. Madl,son.

-Semifinals (Thursday. Feb. 7); 6:3G-Hartlngton CC 'IS
lakeview· Wayne winner; 8 p.m.-Emerson vs. Madison-Wisner
winner.

Finals scheduled at 6:30 p,m. on Friday. Feb, 8.

Randy R Itze made 10 and 8 re
bounds respectively Lonnie
Carstens was responsible tor sl)(
assists

"We were cold 'or the whole
first half and we stood around too
much In the second hall we
hustled and played beHer than

Hdence back, We had ~mething

fo prove to ourselves and I think
we did It," 5itl-d LlIIurel coach Ev
Jensen_ "We needed the win bad
Iy_ Now, we hope we can continue
to play well '

laurIe Gallop and Kathy Thies
scored 16 and 12 points respec
lively as the WinsIde girls breez
eel by Hartington 51 Jl. Thursday
night In Hartlngton_ The win, up·
ped Wlnslde's record to 6-3 -

Gallop added to her 16 points by
grabbing 10 rebounds and mak
Ing three steals. Th[es pulled
down seven rebounds and made
five steals Marci Thomas, who
scored elght points, also added
seven rebounds and four steals
Joanle Bowers was credited with
three assists and four steals Jill
Lindman scored 15 points to lead
Hartington

W4nslde'S junIor vanity team
remained undefeated after four
games by downing Hartington's
JV ]8-11 Darla Janke led the

Doug Ketter led Wynot with 22
poInts.

Wakefield won the lunlor varsl
ty game 51-28 with Vaughn Nixon
scoring 12, Mark Slanl scoring 11
and Rod Nixon adding 10 The
Trojans will take their 5·4 record
to the road against Winside on
Friday
Wakeffeld
Wynot

The victory ImprOVed laurel's
record to 5-6. laurel's junior var·
sity also won Its game 17-14, upp
Ing Its season record to 6-3. Cindy
Jonas and Anne Schultz were the
leading scorers for the winner!
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rid scoring streak by burning
Wausa for 2011 points He also pull
ed down IS rebounds as Winside's
record dropped to 4·6.

The two teams were even on
the boards with SO rebounds each
but Wausa ruled the offensIve
boards with 34 Jim Kralicek and

Laurel Girls Get Needed Win

points on free throws." said
Wakefield coach Ernie Kovar
,.Free throws won It for us
There's no doubt about that"

Wakefield also held an advan
tage on the boards. outreboun·
ding the Blue Devils 33·24, Jett
Hallstrom and Barry Jones
pulled down 10 and 9 rebounds
respectively. Tom Preston added
four assists to aid In the win

Ttle laurel girls got back Into
the win column Thursday night
when they earned a badly needed
vIctory over Pender 4A-26 In
Pender

Kay Anderson got back Into her
usual scoring groove by gunning
18 points and lorl Carlson added
10 points and 11 rebounds with a
fine performance. Deb Th6"mpson
grabbed 12 rebounds to lead fn
that department

"The girls finally gof their con·

record to 7-3
Next action for Winside Is

scheduled tomorrow (Tuesday)
at Wakefield

Winside
Wausa

WINSIDE
K. Thies
M_ Thomas
L Gallop
o Brockman
5 Melerhenry
J_ Bowers
R, Winch
T Thomas
K BenShoof

Totals
WausOt

l'

West Husker 'Tourney Pairings Drawn
Pairings have been released for the West Hvsker Basketball

Tournament scheduled Feb. 4-8 at Wisner'Pilger High School.
Hartington Cedar Catholic. undefeated after 12 games. was

seeded first In the boys' division and will receive 8 first round
bye. Wayne and Madison had Identical records at the time the
pairings were set up and Wayne was aWIJrded the second seed on
a draw.

The ewe. Pevlls will play Wisner· Pilger at 8 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 4. In ot"'er ".r5t round action. West Point Central Catholic
will face fourth seeded Emerson·Hubbard and third seeded
Madison will play Columbus Lakeview.

The West Point· Emerson winner will play Hartington €€-~"
one semifinal game and In the other the Wayne-Wisner winner
will face the Madlson~Lakevlewwinner.

In the girls' pairings. Cedar Cathonc was again awarded the
number one seed and given a by-e. Emerson-Hubbard also
receives a bye as the second seed.

Wayne's girls, seeded fourth. wIll play Lakeview at 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, F..f!b. 5 and WIsner-Pilger and Madison will meet In the

Sicknessr poor shooting ."d The Trojans shot 25 percent Wakefletd 2 11 10 8-31
poor ball handling led to the> from the fIeld while Wynot hit 35 Wynot 10 II 16 18-61
downfall of the Wakefield girls In p~rcent . The loss dropped
a 6.1·31 loss to Wynot Thursday Wakefield's record to 5·6. Gustaf- WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS
nlg"t In Wynot. son led the rebounding depart· K. Murphy J 0-0 1 6

"Weturned-thebatl over a heck ment with eight followed bV J _BartelS 1 1·' 5 3
of a lof to their press, They're a Kalhy Gustatson and Connie J. Lue1h 1 0·1 , 2
very. very good team," said Tultberg with six each, O. Kieckhafer 1 J.5 I 5
Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur.

tor
K. Gustafson 2 2·5 4 6

"They worked the ball around Leading scorers Wynot J.MIlier 0 '·2 1 ,
real well against us and played a were Deb S1rockman with 19 and C. Neuhaus 0 lHl 1 0
tough lone defense." Nancy Hochstein wJth 18, in R. Wens1rand 2 1,2 0 5

Jolene Bartels. Wakefield's junIor varsity action, Tullbarg T, Blgger$lall 0 1·2 1 1
leading scorer was III and saw on- scored 10 points fo 11ft the Trojans K, Mitchell 0 1·2 2 1
Iv .lImlted action, Rita Wilson fo 8 31-24 win. The Trolans will C Tuilberg 0 0,0 2 0
missed the game because of II· play at Winside tomorrow Totals 10,11-21 20 31
Ine;ss. (Tuesday). Wynot 23 15-28 17 61

Class C ~ower Rips Blue Devils

Wildcats Cold Early In Loss To Wausa

Balanced Trojans Whip Wynot

Winside opened up with a !even
point lead after one quarter of
play and continued to pour It on
for the following three quarters
The triumph raised the Wildcats'

A ,cpld shooflng first half
caused the Winside Wildcats to
get oft to a poor start and even a
strong performance in the second
half wasn't enough to pull out a
victory as Wausa posted a 70-S6
win, Friday night In Wausa

Bob Hawkins continued his tor

Trojans Are Cold-

Wynot Stings Wakefield

Winside Girls Continue Winning Streak

Scoring can't get much more
balanced than It was for the
Wakefield Trojans Friday night.
Five players scored In double
figures as the Trolans deteated
Wynot 66·57 on the road

Scott Hallstrom and Tom
Preston scored 14 points each,
:Barry Jones and Rick Guy scored
·13 points each and Jeff Hallstrom
.:added 10 points in an otfense as
balanced as a bathroom scale

Wakefield jumped ahead 19-6
af1er the firs1 quarter of play and
Increased the lead in the second
period, while raising Its record to
5 ,

Wynot rallied in the second-half
-' and cut the Trojan lead down but
'Wakefield didn't buckle, The Tro
: lans led 50-40 at the end of the
third period and connected on 16

'of 23 free throws In the final
quarter to hang on.

"We had a big lead at half
tlme_ They ate the lead down In
the third quarter but we held
fhem off In the fourth wlfh 16

12 23 14 17--66
19 21 21 20-80

held an advantage In the rebounding depart.
ment. The Blue Devils collected 34 rebounds
to 30 for the Trolans.

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
J, Zeiss 8 ,,' 1 20
K, Nissen , '5 J 10
P. Nelson 4 0·1 , 8
R.Dunkla\! , ,., , 6
T. Rezek 0 0-0 J 0
T. Heier 0 0,0 1 0
S. Sorensen 1 lJ 1 J
J.Oion 7 " 5 16
T Pfeiffer 0 " 0 ,

Totals 16 14-21 11 66
Cedar ,. 22-JO 10 80

Wayne Streak Snapped
DetensJveLy. _Wayne ran a fuU court man

to-man defense for about half of the game.
Kevrln Nissen stole the ball eight times and
Zeiss made five steals. The loss snapped a
seven game winning streak and dropped
Wayne's record to 7-3. The Blue Devlts will
be on fhe road over the weekend, playlQg'""at
West Point High School on Friday and at
Schuyler on Saturday.

Wayne lost the 4u"lor varsity game 52-42.
The lunlor Devils led after the first quarter
and stayed within one poInt until the fourth
quarter when they were outscored 17'8.
Mike Sladek scored .to points, Pat McCright
and Todd Skokan made eight points and
Jere Morris added six.

Wayne
Cedar Cath.

, IN CJ\.L1FORNIA, a lurlle won a turtl~

race and then showed how he fell about the
racing game by latching onto the upper lip
of hIs Iralner, who _ghl.lo give him e con,
gratulatory kl$s. It fook a dose 01. valium 10
unfasten his grip.

derm""tld beelle$ 1.0 dislodge matter tram
the bOdies of tlnv·mammals wlt~outdisturb-

Kailua, Hawaii,. the U:S. Coast Guard'
r.vealed tiult lI·ls. nOw training. eagle,eved
,pigeons fo ~ar~h,for people.lost at' sect

:;lleyjlsHang Close,
'In''.Thi rdQuarter

VON,~:RTW6'OD'~f\lvakefjeJd;'fr,esto score :;C;'me near pin points 7before Ted Br~kman of West ~olnt gets oft the mat

Devils Stay Close
The Blue DevilS played hard In the first

half and stayed right wfth the hosts, Wayne
treHed--18...-t2 after the first quarter and cut
that difference to 39·35 at the half.

Cedar's non-secret weapon, R:uss Uhlng ).
committed most of the first halt damage 'by
racking up 16 points, H. added another 18 In
the second half for a total output of 34 points.
Jeff Zimmer addltd 19 points. Including 1<1 In
a fln~ 'second half performance.

The Blue Devils had a few offensive
weapons of their own. Jeff Zeiss, whQ han·
dIed 1he ball well and passed with accuracy,
scored 20 points. Jeff Dian had his best of
fensive ou1put of the season. collecting 16
points and Kevrln Nissen added 10.

Wakefield'sWrestlers Fall 43-15
The Wa,~efle_ld Trojan wrestl- to 28-9. the 145 pound class. of the P-ender 1It-David Stelling was plnn'

ing team won- four matche$.. but Then. Nelson edged Dave freshman-sophomore wrestling ed by lewis lass In 1_48.
ran Into stiff competition while French 6·4 giving his team three tournament, Saturday. 126-Jon Pretzer was pinned by
dropping a 43-15 decision to West polnt~. After losing three more Waketleld also netted four Troy Sherve In 3:37.
PoInt Thursday on the Trolans' matches. the Trojans scored the other medal winners. Jon Pretzer 132-Joedy Sherer was decl'
home mat. last points of the evening when placed second at 126 pounds, Ted sloned 10-0 by Lee Schroeder

Wakefield winners were Jon Schopke dedsloned Dave Hoff Tullberg placed second at 185, 138-Jerry Roberts was pinned
Stelling at 105, Dirk Carlson at man 5-2 In the heavyweight Duane Witt finished third In the by Dave MasJlko in '.54
112; Blaine Nelson at 145 and match. heavyweight class and Mark 14S-Blaine Nelson was decl'
Mark Schopke In the In reserve action, Jon Barge Borg placed fourth at 112 sloned 6,4 by Dave French
heav.ywelgh.t class. was the lone Wakefield winner ISS-Doug Verplank was plnn- Laurie Gallop and Kathy Thies

After Wakefield forfeited at 98 Mark Borg, Brent VanderVeen, Results ed by Bob Scherer In 4:4Q burned the nets for 19 and 18
poundS, Stelling put the Trolans John Barge and Mike Muller also 98-Wakefleld forfeited to ScoN 161-Von Portwood was ded points respectively as the ver
on the scoreboard by defeated wrestled for the reserve team. Kurz sloned 12·J by Ted arockmafl, "j satlle WInside Wildcats fhumped
Ralph DeSutter 8-2. Carlson Wakefield Is SCheduled to host 105-Jon StellIng declsloned 185-Duane Witt was Plr)ned..bY"\~ Wa~sa's girls 59·41 Friday night
--tpnowed-¥V~_,Cl.pl!:, over ,Aat'~ W~Yrl7 Thur~~y ~!i~t. Ralph OeSutter 8-2. Mark SchUlZ In 3:06. '
RBsbelnl:21. West PoInt won 1he lU-Dlrk Carlson pinned Heavyweight-Mark Schopke Gallop was also the team's
~ext..four matches to run Its lead Doug Verplank placed Urst In Aaron Raabe 104:21. decisloned Dave Hottman 5.2 leading rebovnde

r
with '5

1::::::::::===========:::::::::::::::::::::----------------------.-. ~1:r~:~I:~~~ ~~:~~~:~~:rn~~
wlnner$ Robyn Winch and
Joanie Bowers added four and
two assists apiece Vicki
Wamberg $cored 11 points for
Wausa

·iekamah.Herman, i' perennial wrestling circle when he received a fortelt. Next .e, In 1:45,
po"\'er;Whlch }laS _ ranked number one tlon I. !lCheduled ThursdaV at' Wakefield 1I9-Mlke Schock w.s declsloned 10'0 by
or 1w"lnClas.C all season, made bellever$ wlt.h action begInning at 6:~ '>.1"'. _ James West. ,-

_of the Wayne8Jije-.:EIWII~Jj\urMtaY,~19ht In Wilyn_e'~nlnljl )l.nd 10th grade wreillers _J26.,...Davll! Doescher wa$ declslorled 9-0
.Tekamah. The--Tlger. Won 10 of 12 mlllches brought home flve Individual medals Satur· bV Dean Daly.
while winnIng th~ duaI3ll-9, day In the Pender Ihvltatlonal tor ninth and 132-Kevln Echtenkamp wa$ declslonad

pJve of Tekameh'j)2·varslty wrestler$ ,10th Iira~rs. , . il-2-byJeff TaVlor,
eiilered tlte competllfOl1'ranked I'e I.he·Class Danny·'Watt. won It1e 126 pound class, UI-Nlck Sieler was decl$IOrled 6-0 by
C ratings. Two of· Wav$'$'wrestler. were''Chad Dor~vpla""~nd In the-l45 pound Dean Hollman.
ratld In,C!aSS,B,_ '~.' .... ' " Cla$$, 'OaVld.Wlener pla.ced third at 126: 145-Darrel Lage was pinned bV Eugene
.' The fana s.,;;'{WoIlP,sats In 'the evenIng's Gerald Monk fInished third at 155 and Daryl =~-4odlck In 3:00.
matchup.:ri!keril.h'{"John Karfs, ranked LagetOOk fourth at 132. - ---c . 155 ~1~k,loh~1lecbloned ok:! by
:numberfhree:ln·fhe'9I!pound clasS, moved )~"ull1l: -_ ~J1!!nMlJl,_,,--- .

-'Jlp 'fa TOO ana wa~~~eatHiySf,ve- 167-Aaron Schuett W8$ deelsloned ok:! b
POSjllsl1lf. WaVne'Il',-,Rlck ToliifsOilf-...ate<V' -..JQn Jacobmelar WaS deClsloneol00bV Doug Ferbe[. ., .. .' V

-_..,!lumll!l!:..!V'O In,Clo$$ (I•.was,lIt!;lilmMlll,HW.!!l~r LYdl~.k, . . _ -=--115-Erlc Brink wasdeclsloned 6-2 by Jim

~
.~!;~j~i~~~I~;ti~i;~:~~~~~~~~~;t'by·RoV Hariien1iilfie 155 povl\jli:llls'., 10$-Sl.eve PO$plshll decliloned John' ,CorI!Y.. --,_. ,Hnvvwelghf Dan Mlfchell,rllliked slxfh K\lfls .4. H••vywllghf-Den Mitchell won bY"

In It1e alale. lolned,Poaplmll in me wlrmer'. nt-Nllile Llltt was pinned bV Bill Miller forfalt. ' ..,~-
-7..-------,;:---

': .,Thi"Wa~ne I\lu,fDevUslhvaded the land ThiJ'd Quarter Lapse
of theglant$, FrldaV IlIght and although los'

,;_:~~_~66"fii~~r:f~!Ig!onCedarCafhonc.they Wayne lost Its composure for a few
'founCfouffhat ihe T'O!an$ mavnot be a$ln' mln..tes In Ihe Ihlrd quarter-iusl long

VltJc-lble' as, many sports writers and fans enOugh for Cedar to stretch Ifs lead Into dou-
qld thlly'were. . ble ligures. TIte Blue Devils battled back but

C$IlIf, wl\lchCl'lls-embI~~·_·,we_nable-tO-bFeak Ceda,'s mom_In
Bunyan dones, has mor.e depth and height the final two quarters.
th~_n_" n:'Iost teams In Nort~east Nebraska "The game was a lot closer than the score
dream ~f hav,rtlQ. The TroJan_s, hadbuilt an indICated. I think It should have actually
11-G record entering the Wayne game and been about afive-point game," said Wayne
had run most teams of the court. coach Bill Sharpe. "We had a good effort but

WaYrt_e 'fans were concerned about the 30 mav hav'e tr~ed too hard. We made milny
point shellacking Cedar handed Madison foolish mistakes, I feellhal Cedar is Ihe best
last \.Veekend. The Blue DevilS had to pull a team we've _played. We have a chance to
few tricks ou·t of the bag to beat Madison play them M.O more times and I think we'll
earHer on WaYJle's home court. play them closer next time,"

The first opportunity for a rematch Is In
the West Husker Tournament scheduled
Feb. 5·8 at Wisner-Pilger High School.
Cedar Is seeded first and will receive a first
round bye.

Wayne Is seeded second and will open
against the hosts from Wisner-Pilger, If
Wayne wins in fhe first two rounds and
Cedar wins its semifinal round game. the
two teams will meet again. The other
possibility matchup could occur In 6-4
districts.

Sharpe pointed out that Cedar took beUer
shots than the Blue Devils did. Wayne ran
Its fas\. break especially well, Sharpe said,
but didn't take the good shots. The Devils hit
26 of 85 shots from the field for 31 percent
while Cedar Catholic took better shots and
hit 52 percent

Turnovers were- about even and Wayne
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Sports

Tuesday's schedule 7
pm Team J vs Team S 8
P m Ted m 6 Ii S Tea m 2
9IS--Team 1 v'> Team I
Bye- Team 4

Carney Spurs Team Two
Mike Carney couldn't be

stopped _as he scored 26 points to
carry Team Two. to a 70-51
Iriumph over Team Six. Team
Two led 17-8 after the fIrst period
of play and pul the game out of
reach 39 16 at the halt

Duane Blomenkamp rallied his
team in the third period as they
cuI the deficif to 14 points, Don
Zeiss gal the hot hand for Team
SIX In the linal periOd and he
Slored 10 of his 16 points in that
quarter but it wasn't enough

Carney, who finished with 26
pOints. netted six in the first,
eight In the second, lour 1n the
third and eight In the fourth
Dave Lutt, Lee Remer and Denny
Spangler followed with 12, 11 and
10 pOints re,;pectlvely

Zeiss ,;cored 16 pOints for Team
Six and Blomenkamp tollowed
with 12

Team Two: Carney, 26, Lutt,
12, Woehler,S, Remer, 11,

Spangler, 10, Kopperud. 6 Team
SIX Zeiss 16 Dickey 2
Biomenkamp, 12 March 6
Ens!. 7 Wrledl,3, Rise, 5

Wednesday's schedule: 7

pm Team J vs Team 1. 8
P m Team 4 Team 1

9 15 Team 5 vs Team 6
Bye Team 2

tlr~t quarter of p~ and 27 26 at
the half betore Team Three came
to Ide Frllz Weible scored six
pOlnls In the third quarter to open
up d J6 36 advantage Balanced
scoring In the Iinal period for
Team Three olfset the SIX point
perlor 1l1anCe ot Lynn Lessmann
dnd ~ecLJred the win

Team Three made 13 tree
throw,> 'n the game compared to
SIX tor Team SIX Breck Giese ad
ded 10 pOints for Team SIX,

Team Three (1 1) Weible, 8,
Jdlob<,en 8 Bowder, J, Hahn, 7
Sturm 1), Creighton, 9 Team
SIX Glesp 10 Eynon, 2 L
LpsslT1anll ~1 Malone, 5
Hansen B B Lessmann, 9

respectively_ Darrell Doescher
and Ron Sladek followed with 11
and 10 points apiece, Pat Gross
carried Team Three with 20
points and Don Sherman added
II

Team Three led 15-11 after the
tlrst quarter but Team Five took
over the advantage by two points
at the half, as Ron Sladek hIt six
of h'ls points in the second period

Shaw scored six in the third and
Darcey made nine in the fourth to
preserve the victory_ Gross
scored SIX points In the second
and SIX In Ihe third for Team
Three

Team Five (2-2): Darcey, 17;
Doescher, 11; Sladek, 10; Shaw,
16- Team Three (2-I); Gross, 20;

Sorensen, 6, Sherman, 11
Pedersen, 6, Hammer. 6

to iCe the win
Team Seven (3-D) Hillier, 14;

Ditman, J Corbil, 14, Swarts, J,
6 Darcey, 2 Team One

(1 Matson 10 Over in, 2

Wd,;on 10 Blecke, II Peterson,
2 Nlchol';,6

First Loss for Three
Four players scored lor Team

Five and all four S-.Cored In double
figures 10 hdnd Team Three It,;
first 10'5s of the sea<;on SJ 51

John Darcey and Randy Shaw
led the way With 1) and 16 points

I"dd .)t 30.'') -:-r-,e lead chdnqed
hrlnci<, dgaln In rhe third qUilrter
as Ted E rrls led Team Five to a

~!J ,>~orlng advantdqe
Three tleld qoals and three free

H',row" ,n 'he t,nal period lilted
;~am F- our to the win Team
r ,'U( .... as If'd by Gr!'t'n With 16
Hob Nplson w,tl-] Ii drld Hdt~r

wilh 10 ElliS led Tearn Flvewlfh
I) tollowed by Gary Lf',1l~1 dnd
Kruger w,th 10 pOints each

Team Four (J 1) Hatpr, 10

Creen 16 WIPland J Nelson
Rdllt''f 6 Team Five (2 I)

L,lr~on ..I Leach 10 ElliS 15
)~rah .J Kruger 10 Carlson :.!

Free Throws Aid Three
Doug Sturm scored 15 pOints

and hiS teammates spill their
scoring duties as Team Three
d-ropped Team SIX 5 r 46

Team SIX led 12 11 alter the

THESE SIX youngsters from St, Mary's Catholic School were winners In the basketball "Hoop Shoot"
contest sponsored-by the Wayne Elks Club and directed by Hank Overln, The winners_were scheduled-to
compete In a regional contest Safurday (Jan, 26') in the new gym at Norfolk Technical College, Plc1ured
in the back row from left to right are Jon McCright (12 and 13 age group). L~ur8 Keating (12 and 13) 8!,d
Mike K~p (IO-and 11), From left to right In the Jront row are Cheri Jeffrey (10 B-nd 11), Danny Wur...,
dlnge-r (6 and 9) and Leslie Keatl'ng (B and 9),

First Loss For Team Five

Seven Wc'!'; led by F r,,", n
and BrUle John<,on With :0

Team Two (21) Fleer .W

LangenLJerg 6 Wdtler
Boeckenhauer 6 Konken I
Rldlng<" 10 Team Seven II 1)

[rwln 16 John,;on 10

H<'Jqmann .J Slrptt H ~ In~ J

Sid Hillier and Bill Corbl!
,;cored 14 points each to lead their
team to a )-0 record Bill Blecke
paced Team One with 11 followed
by John Matson and Ric Wilson
with 10 points each

Team One led by two points
atter the first quarter and by tour
031 the half but Team Sevell~.

ed a comeback In the third
quarter whde hold'ing Team One
to five points

Hillier scored eight points In

the frnal period and Dick oitman
hit four consecutive Iree throws

Team F-our storpd a lJas~t't

late In rlw Q<lI'ne and liPid on ru
hand TeilrTl Five Its Ilrst '()'>~ at
the ';f'ilSOn J1 J~

Three players ';LOrt't1 ,11 douhl"
flqure,; for bolh leanl~ III Thp t lu,>,'
batlle Greg Hiller- ~l l!led elqld
pOints for Team Four In thp 1",>1

quarter but a bal<'HHet1 ,iILl( ~ by

Tf'arn Five, Including <,1\ ~lOlnt<,

hy Bob Kruger gained diS IJ dd

vantage alter the tlnl qUMtt'r
Moe GrE'en ,;corpd eight ot h's

~6 pOints In the ,;econd period to
lilt Teanl I- our ,nto a half 11'11e

2 8 9 5~24

10 12 10 1l~43

0G FT F PTS
4 1·2 -5 9

:2 0-0 4 .4
2 3·4 4 7
o 0·2 3 0

1 0 I 2
o 0·1 1 0
1 0-1 1 0

10 4-" 1., 24
14 15-26 e 43

JOHN REBENSDORF ,,rIght) IS pre'>enlf'd an award from Mdr" Brummond secretary of Ihe Wayne
league lor a 190 qclrne he bowled In thl:' I,r,>t WeeK ot II'aque play Rpbellsdort, who opened
"sparp amJ tollowed wIlI1 II 1.0nc,ecutlvL' ~lrIK~''-, wII'> n"",JrdPd a beli nnd bt'11 buckle PIC

on the buck-Ip 1<, i'I <"ore<,hept With (\ ,>p,H(' nnd I c,'I-",ght <,lr,Kl:''-,

All B League Games Are Close

Seven, Five, Two Win In C League

ALLEN
L. Erwin
O_Wllllams
L. Wood
B. Staltlng
L. Hansen
J, Peterson
S. Jones

Totals
Decatur

•

No game Wi'lS deCided by more
than five pOint,; In Men s B
League Recreation basketball
Tuesday night Team Two nipped
Tearn Seven 44 41 Team Four
edged Team Five Jl J) and Team
lhree trimmed TeMn Sl~ 51 J6

Fleer Sparks Win
Lf"d by Mar~ F leer ~ }O pOint.-.

1eam Two ,;llpped by Tearn
'-,even 4J 4}ln tht' f'veiling ~ upl'n
Ing garnp

Team Seven llUllt an par Iy 1.18

lead as substdutf" TOI11 E: I Will
,<..ored Pight pOints Ir1 th<:, IIr,>1
quarter

A 15 B adv'antClge In tht' '>eLand
quartEt'r gClve Team r wO a lJ 2;

lead at the hilll The Iwo leclfll'>
lought neck and neck throughout
the second half betore Tedlll Two
pulled to a 4J J2 Wlrl

Bob Riding,> scored 10 pOlnt<, ru
compleroent Fleer s 20 r edn\

Decatur Downs

Allen Girls

Team Seven remains
undefeated after the tourth week
01 Men's C League Recreation
Basketball action, completed
Wednesday Team Seven nipped
Team One 4441 and in other ac
lion Team Five edged Team
Three 5.4 51 and Team Two
dropped Team Six 70-51

Hillier, Corbit Spark Win
A 12 1 scoring advantage in the

third quarter 50parked a rally for
Team Seven and led to a 44 <11 win
ov€"~ Team On",

FG FT

J "
7 2J
, 02

5 0'
J 01

, "
20 S-10
15 8-16

FG FT
10 00

5 "
2 58
2 00
6 14

o "
2 '2
o 0-0
o 0'

27 15·21
21 17·26

I" 8 10
14 4 9

122 Main

SNACKS II.

IUflUSHMENTS

200 Logan

Phone 315·1322

Phone 315 ·1130

PHONE 375-3085

For After

BOIlI/ing League

The EI Toro
lOllnge & Pacltolle

I

Wayne Grain
&

feed

State
National Bank

8, Trust Co.

Allen
Decatur

ALLEN
S Stewart
F Lanser
T Brewer
L Hansen
B Stewart
D Stolle

Totals
Decatur

ALLEN
S Stewart
F Lanser
T Brewer
L Hansen
B, Stewart
o Stolle
R Unafelter
M, Koch
P Onderstahl

Tolals
Winnebago

~
.
."'.. ~.._':.

_ "~.J

. -
J: J

I .--r

~\:
J7S.ft90

, .
, ", "PlnPlIl1

WON LOST· ,· ,· ,· ,··· .· y

Hih'NMJu.I

at

ShrtJder AlItJnHarcl"1 10',.,
Melodee Lanfl 10
KoyonaugflTruc.k,lng ?
Pall' 8eaufySoion 8
ElIlOljlwnMOfor-I 1
CvnnlnOhem Wetl 6
Slack Knight ~

M.\SQII H.,
Tile "I", Jug 4 G
Billa' (l.Wlno: 8
WllwnSeIId l 9
SllIleNel FlIrmMgml 1 11

High korn, Sally WlItwn, HI '>61
Shrader Allen HtJI~hery. 9~9, 1,640

PlnPfO I

Rolllnll Pln~

L.,ckySI"kero
PI" Pall
N..... comero
1l:000d Runn"",
Whir! Aweyl
Pin Spllnlltrs
Boovllng Selle.
Hlh.\Mlt....
8ubbll~Sell""

Up and Downi '
HIOh korn: Judi Topp.1111, 1<1\

6OS,Iv:a

Gnlc. Mu.cl Doub'.~
WON LOS1

WetJnder MlddlIndorJ ,,~

N"llOn Nichol. " \
M.lle<trMtJrk. '0

Er ....~n'>loxl<d.. l.. 9

Kr"uwJa-nlle 9 I
Temme MlInn ! 8
AUII\nEI<~r.. I 9
TrllOlg. Hof",ldl (,,,,l1n.,r 1(0<1"1 I 9

WltfllOl Mau ~

8oelle' Guild, l I)

Hlgh s.cDrn OOvO Marr 101 ~ ..n Montao
18J Ol(k Melleer '>60 li"da j"nk" .ull
Mell....,M..rl<l 61Jl. IMJ

WON LO!.T
f'<edCllrrlmpl II I
flllnv~Motor

Wily.,. Sody Shop J

Wily Vel,Club
Loogan V.. lIey 4
BI ..ck /(nlOhl \
Wood Plbo .\ HIll \'~ 6''>
WtJyne (,reenhou"",, 8
Mrlny',S4n Ser.,ce 1', 9'-,>

C..d' .. rl Lumbe< 10
801:1 • Derby 10

He"11l0eHom... 1 '0
High s.corel John Ret>en\ood 1~ 1 ed

Von'ioe<;lo",r" Ilo8I f'<l!'<l (a" Imp! , 016
1.8/]

WON LOST
H'Roll'l'rI )8 18
P,,, D,opper, JI'~ 18',
p,,, Pound.." J1 ,.

JM."l<pl...." JO 16
C,oexh(,uy' 18 111

Pin RIII<"" 1", 111'.,
Str,llers 11 1'1
PlnC,,,ker. H JI
\'r ...... 1"5'''k..,. n 14

AII..y CM. 11

HIOh Xor." Jef' She, .., \9~ n~ Slev..
P"lerl.on 16(1, (J.l, Brad Moot-e, Ij,oI, 408_ Bill
Vrlllk .. 400 Co'e F";M!'kMI" '69 (,00<:1"1

G U YI60J JM.,.k .. '...... 16/J

.(HOME JU1~)
ORANGE

JUICE

entering the tlnal quarter, An 18 8
scoring advantage In the fourth
period secured the wIn.

Lanser and Steve Stewart were
also leaders In the rebounding
department, pulling down 12 re
bounds apiece. Terry Brewer and
Lanser made seven and SJ x
assists respectively

Allen 16 19 16 18~69

Winnebago 18 I] 20 8~ 59

"Terry and Steve played a good
defensive game," said coach
J<neltl WInnebago was led by
Kenny Lonewolf with 16, David
Roth with 13 and Joe Biggerstaff
with 10 Winnebago won the
!unlor varsity game 61-18 Pat
Ondersfahf scored 8 points tor
Allen.

Next action is scheduled Fri
day (Feb 1) at Ponca

WON LOST· ,
8', )''''

"··,
CO......un.ty

'n&' .. . .
=-ttOi:LANDiiEiR---

Knelfl "Terry B~ewer did a good
job of running our offense. The
team.Is pu-tUng together and -g~n

Ing new spirit and the kids really
enloy It,"

The Eagles shot 30 percent
from the field In the game.
Decatur was led by J.oe Walter
wIth 12 polnts_ He scored 10 points
In the first half but Allen's
defense shut him down and held
hIm to two points In the second
half

Hot Shooting Eagles
Against Winnebago Tuesday,

the Eagles shot 45 percent from
the 'Ield to gain the 10 point
margin at victory.

Steve Stewart gunned In 20
points. Bob Stewart hit 15 and
Frank Lanser scored 14 to lead
Allen The Eagles led by four
points at half-time but were fled

!l.elvrn..,y Nn, Coupl.'
WON LO!.T

Soden Kr0Je9ltr 16
Wah,on Joroenum Skokan 10 6
KolIWltl \4 6

Danielson Halloy 8or....- 11"
Jankft-Jacobsen-DongberO t] 8
Johnwrt-Mliler Fr",v",rl 10""" 9'"
Jen"",n Xhwonke 10 JO
EIII.NIIIe11- 6 I(

JtJC!(ler Holfman 6 14

Lohm KtJlm ~v, 141.<')

Granquht Wheeler Ho!IKtJII '1'
High kfl....l: Ted EIII", 106, Unda JtJnlul,

19', ~S3, Frill WIH, S44, Koll Will 611
Soden I(r"e(Jor, J,94j

~o.., Night Lldl.1
WON LOST

WllyneH"rllld ~ 16

Her"al"" 49"'6',
c,'N!'n"I_F""nl 4]',1)',

Dan''l'I~Dry...all 41 l--ol
EIIIIBarbe-r 40 )6

T P LovnQlI )'1'''> }6'-'i
Wlndm'll M .l!
Ge-,,,Id-. Dec...-"II"'O' JJL, «I'.,
/(ldd,.. W""ld J4 4]
E I Toro )0', 4~"

Carhart, )/\, '8',
Bob' Derby 1) 49

"'.Vh Scorn B ..b .... 181
Mar,ly" ~t-,....,,- ~n Dan'.ll-On Ory",,,11
MJ T P Lovnoe, 1.416

WAYNE COLD STORAGE

1221 Li_oI..

The
Wayne

Herald

FOR YOUR

SF u"" f
1\1 H A' 'Iv ~ \f ll.

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING MEEDS

Morn;ng,

Noon or Night

Home Of

FrigidGire &
May tag

Appliances

JEFFrS CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

Shrader
Anen

Hatchery
HYUNf CHICKS &

GOOCH FHD

Phone 375·1420
'Good fggs To ICn_'

Allen E~a-9-le_s.Get A Pair

Of\Wins On The Road
Momentum was gained by the

Allen Eagles this week as they
.won· a paJr of games over W~n

nebago and Decatur, The Eagles
started out by dumping Win·
nebago 69·59 on Tuesday and then
followed with a 45·38 triumph
over Decatur on Thursday

Against Decatur, F r'ank Lanser
pumped, In 16 points and Lee
Hansen scored 10 to break open
what was at one time a close
game, The Eagles lncreawd
their lead In ead'l ot the last three
quarters to the final seven poInt
spread.

Hansen pulled down 10 re
pounds-l 1 on offense and 9 on
~efense. Lanser and Sfeve
Stewart made 10 and 9 rebounds
respectively as Allen upped Its
record to 5-6

"Lee Hansen played a heck of it

game He really crashed the
boards," said Allen coach Bart

A tall talented girls· team tram
Decatur handed Ihe Allen Eagles
theIr third loss oj the sed son
4324, Thursday night

Stacee Koester, Allen'5o second
mas! consrsfent scorer, was ill
and "didn't see action In the game
She will probably mTSS tonIght's
(Monday's) game against Ponca
or see limited action

"We need to 511 down and
evaluate ourselves We have fhe
lalent, we iust need to get going,'
saId Allen coacn Dale Jackson
"We're averaging 22 or 23 tur
novers a game and thaI's our··blg
gesf problem We can't seem 10
get rid of them, Stacee Koester
was out with the flu and that real
Iy hurt '

Decatur, whose shortest
starter was 5-8, was led In scoring
by Marie Dunning with 11, Lisa
Larson with 10 and Susan Heffner
with 10, Usa Erwin scored nine
-points and grabbed 13 rebounds
to lead Allen. Usa Wood and Beth
Stalling added five rebounds
each. The Eagles recorded· 29
total reboundsI---------......I-------...----------------L.==-====---t Allen will host Ponca tonight
(Monday) and then host Walthill
ThurSday.
Allen
Decatur

Frid.~ Nighl Coupl"
WON lOST

BtJler HaHoy M",yer 14]
HoJdoI"I-Slurm.Je.nsen II J.

I----------~ ::::~:~:::;:~:= :;
O..II-Lull tJ 8
TltJll LvH Inc
B"l1 PlcloJnpa.,gn 1 9
Thomp\on Weible Beckman 6 10
Cormen-<hlrlllnlier JOhl 6 10
Baler Schroeder Boylo ~ 1t
Janko Deck Inc
MllilkenLowe 4 Jl

High Scor." Frank Wood, ]11. Tootle
Lowe, 181, Sw",de Hailey, S7'l Suo Wood,
SOIl; Wood HanMtn, 685, L94l1

f'<(J/)erl, Feed.\ SH'd
WaYIa Fr".n& Ft!'lI'Cl
Bt'n Fr ..nklln
Ron',8..r

Shfllde, Allen H ..ICh.,,~
B"I\ & One Coo,,1
Wltyntl Cold StOt"ao..
~ternAulD 6

Flrol Nal 8ank J'.-,
GrealerNEP\oCoop ) 9

Chry"lerCcnl"" J 9

V/lII"y Squire I II
High kore, JIt/ln Nun 1J~ L..rr~...----------f ~,~~~"'nkamp, 23.), )1'\1, Bon Fr ..nl<lIn 1,000,

Wed~~ Nil, Owh
WON LO'ST

O"nl..llOn Or~ WAll 10 1
4t11J,,0 J
'ioh",rr~ 8rM 9 JI-----------t ~:::~:~~../:rl: : ~
Comm",r{ial Slale BanI< 6
Mrlodce L..nel ~

Go.den H"r;<1t.1 6 ~

Tn Counl~ Co ClIP a
Ka.KSal&.\ 8
L09..n V..lley Impl", ) 10
Il:lIy\Locker 1 10

HIOh Scorn C MIInn, 14/ M NIIM"n 6]6
O"n,,,,I,on, Dry W..II, 'MJ. ],701
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CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Norman Me"on, City Clerll

'tl'UtJr-nrn,181

NonCE OF M£ETING
C"yoIWay""" Nwra,k"
Nollcl!' I~ Hf!rl!by Glvl!'r> Thai 8 mlte'II'lO 01

the Mity"" ""d Covndl 01 I"" Cily 01 W"yni'l.
Nf!bras"'" Will be ~Id al 1 )0 0 clock pm.,..,
January 79 1980 .. , Ih<! r"9ul"r meol'llnq
pl/K" 01 Ihe Counc,L ...hlCh mHllnQ ... 111 be
OP"" !o !he publlC An IIQCnda lor .uch
metl,nQ. _eel lonl>nuouSly currenl II
.. ~"',l"'bl.. l.,.. publ,~ 'n..pe<:I..)..... t '~olt,(O'oj

'ho:> ("1' (1".,-_ ~, ,,,., ("1' Hall t>ul Ih<! "'0'''''
d<I m-.s.,. bf! modified at \uCh mHltln9

Norm.n J ,.,..Ilgn. City Clen
,Publ Jan 181

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice Is hereby. glYen Iha' Ofl February
11,1980...I Jl'IIO A M, a public sale will be
hOl'IO 011I1 Mike Perry Chev 0105. Hwy J5W.
Woyroe. NE 10 sell for c..sh lhe tollowlng col
l"t~rlJ'l. 1o wit 11 Ford No 1Gs.-M111188, said
,0llalll1"el bel"9 held to securo an obllgelion
erlsino under 8 relaU Inslalmenl security
..greement held by Gen.eral Motors Accep
lan.:e CorporatIon ISS secur&d p8dy ~ld

pubTIc SlIte is 10 be C:OI'IdI1-cled oI(cordlng 10
Ihe I"w, of Ihe Stllte of Nebr",kll Gener81
Molor, Acceptance CorporatIon reser~s Ihe
r";ll'll to bid "I thls1.llle

The coH.. terllllsprll'Sently sloredand may
be seen a! M'ke PC"y C~v Old!!.. Weyne

"' . GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

(Publ J!ln 28

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LlQUOA LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
sectIon 53.\15.01 liquor \lcen!.1 may be
automatically renewed lor one year from
May J, 1'80, 'or lhe follewlng retail liquor
licensee. to-wit

ANDREW MANES
l\IIMalnS'

Notice IS hereby given that written pra
tesls 10 thelsslI<!tnce of aulomallc renewal 01
IIcenWl may be llled by any re!!.ldenl of th&
CI'y on 0' before February 10, 1980. In Ihe ot
Itce of the City Clerk. Ihat In the evenl pro
hI!!.ts are flied by Ihree or more such per!lol)rlS
hearing will be had 10 determine whether
continuation of 5o'td license should be allow...

w.y ... Airporl Authonty
IPubl J"n 181

Archbishop Sheehan invites you to contact us 3
to tell us your story so that we, for our part, can :5

3 ask your forgiveness and invite you to enter into
:5... dialogue with us to see jf we can begin reconcilia· ~

tion ~

~ :
A. Call 1·800·642.8805 (TOLL FREE) •

.~~~::.ry.:uthruFe~lCA~·~~.

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. '10,000 MINIMUM~
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY 'OR EARLY WITHDRAWL.

State Regulation. Prohibit the Compounding of Int.......t.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOA LICENSE

Noflce II hereby given that punUlint It)
Seetlon 53.135.01 IlqlJOl'" license mey be
automatll;411y renewed lor one year Irom
Mey I, l~, for Ihe lollowlng relall liquor
IIcensee,lo-wll

THE WINOM.lLL RESTAURANT, INC
db" Tne WII'ldmllt Re,lauranl. Inc

.-.......~

NOllce !s hereby given that wrltlen pro
leshlolhelssuanceofautomallcrenewatot
license may be filM by any resIdei'll ot the
City on or belore February 10. 1980, In lhe 01
Ilea of ,'" Clty Clerk, 11'11'11 In the event pro
le,tl are filed by Ihree or more such persons
hearlno will be had 10 defermine whet~r

conllnu"Uon at ,aid license should De allow
,d

THE CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRA..5-KA
Norm.n Mellon, City Clerk

IPubl Jan 1111

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL
Tho:> W ... ~n" Airport Au!horlly 01 I...... (J'y 0'

Wey"e ""II a((ep! b'd. 'or c..,;' ren' 01
a'il"cUllur .. 1 land own~ by Ihe (,ty T"~

".oct" locat..d at Ih" MU"'C'p-ll1 A)'por! 1Ir>1l
(Ont",r>.",ppro.,m.. t..lr90a(r"so!w"J('h ..p
pro.'mM"ly " Will b$ !",II plOwed by !h.,
renter No mar .. Ihan '1of Ii'll!' acrelJQe ",<II

be In "ny one crop Thl. t'llCt 01 land hIS'
crop ''"'rl(llon~ be-cau~ aI loc",llon a":h
... 111 bc!op<!'r>ed at I JOp'" onlhf!111"dayai
Fl!'bruary 1980. al !he Alrporl Pilot 1

Lovnf,l" Sl!'aled bids may bel \ubmlltt'<:!fo the
C,I)' Clerk unlll th,,1 !Ime Th.. Alrporl
Avthorlty rll'5t!r.-es th" "0'''' to nt!«! ",ny
lInd 1111 bIds

NOII~eOI~I~e~e~~ ~~~~~:~~~n
e-d h.5ve lormed " corpor,,11on under Ihe
NebraSka Non,prom Corporation Act

I The name 01 Iho corporation Is Wayne
Af!rle No llS1 0' Ihf! Fr..ternal Order 01
Eeqles. Inc

2 The addr.ss ot Ihf! revlSlered oUlce 0'
the corpor811on IS 119 Main Slrft'llf W8ynll
Nebra..ka6Cll81

J T~e ptlrpo'loe5 '''' wh,ch Ihf! COTp<l'"a!'or>
was oroanllee! are 10 pron>ofe ar>d Impro....,
tr"lernit!. benevolent. ~ume"lt ...rlan. and
palrloll( prlnclpltls for Ihe bene'II 0' all
mankInd, "nd lor 'ran""ctlrn;J any lawlvl
business 'QT which, \;Onxll'"lIIIQfl~ mllY be 10
corpontl'ed un<2t>r Ihf! provlaJons of the
Nebrasl<e Nonprollt Cor~allo,., A.:! a'
1o&me n01!lo eltls" or as ."me m8y bo ,1mend...

~ Thf! corpoTal,on commenc~ on Jar>uer~

10, 1980 lind ~a, perpelual ".Iatence
S T~e "U"lr\ 01 Ihll (orpor"llon lire to be

conducteo;t by It B()drd 01 Directors and a
Pr"."ld"nl ...1( .. Pr~ldenl and ~rf!!i'Jry

"nd .vO' olhf!r o"l('e,.. II~ m"y Dr! prov,dl"d
lor ,n Ihe 81' I"w~

Lynn Gamble. Aloin H.-mmer 8nd
Larry TOIl. Incorpor.lOrJ
(Pub' j .. r> 7' 18 Feob '1

Inv..t~reyau recelve,t"'-hlllh..t Inter..t rat.. In tawnl

CURRENT
RATE

MONEY MARKET

12.156%

GENERAL MOTORS
AtJ:-e-P'tANCE CORPORATION

IPubl Jan 28)

F~m !!..~..!• ...!tng!.~.g:.
~ ,- _W_..M-_,..II

A'II1t:,IItII!-,MMIIlftlco.~~_''''''''''''tlIt''''.IlIII,''''''''

RAt.

INTRODUCING
The New sa Month

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE I
_~10.650/0 YIELD11.0So/0 l

Minimum Investment of Only '100.00 i
~
~

,<~-. ~. Pl 'HI JC :'\( )TI('ES
(~ I-JBECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~WI

';~'.' --'1

Nebraska attracted 463 new in
dustrles to the state during the
pas' decade while 716 existing
Nebraska Industries outgrew
their facilities and built plant ex
panslons, This Industrial activity
added 43,270 new employment op
-portuntttes for N-ebra'Ska''S tabor
torce

Turning to the state's Industrlal
development activity in 1979,
EllioH reported some significant
advances over the Industrial per
formancs In 1978 "I am elated
over a remarkable 7 4 percent
jump In the number of new lob
opportunities generated by the
reported new and expandIng In
dusfrles last year and fhls is
followed by a very sallsfylng 4

percent Increase In the capItal in
vestments made by these in
dustrles:' he said

The report shows that 28 new

~~~~~t~~~ed:~~~:~~~tb~~~drp~a~:;
49 existlng Industries announced
the need tor plant expansions

Elliott predicted that Industrial
activity In Nebraska during the
1980'5 will continue at a highly
succe-ssful rate He sees a con
>:erted push In the area of Interna
Ilona I trade by both state govern
ment and private Industry
"Some ell:clflng new programs in
the area ot InternatIonal trade
are already on the drawing board
lor Implementation in fhe early
1980's," Elliott said

He added fhat his optimism lor
a higher economic growth rafe In
Nebraska during fhe '805 sfems,
too, from a much higher level of
industrial de\lelopment
sophistication on the parts at
Nebraska communlty's in
dus'rlal development groups and
organizations "Community 1 0
groups have CmJ}@- a -long way
during the past decade and their
professional approach to the In

dus'rial development process
will make them a lorce to be
reckoned wi th during the '90s."
he said

Merrill B~lers and Mitch. the
D~n ,Hans~n family. the Ron
Magnilsons and Krista, and Den-
nis Magnuson. .

•NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM 1T MAY CONCERN:

Notice Is hereby given Ihat on Februllry
)1. 1980. at 11.00 A,M, a public ~'e wilt be
MId al Mike ~erry CheY·Olds" Hwy 15W.
Wayne. NE, 10 wit for cash Ihe lollowlngcot
litler,,!. 10 wll 71 (hev ,Imp No
IL4,SR'JJ15tl757. sllld cDtlllter~u being field to
~ll"curll"IIf\Obllga'lonarlsln9under a retail In
~Ialmenl securlfy agreemenl held by
~l-Motar-& Ac<ep~nc.C---(lf'P'O"<ttJ-oR.-_

Omaha Guests 'fK'JT~ party s"ld public sale Is 10 be cot>

The Doug Hansen family, ~ue~~:..::c~::~~~,:,.:~~:sw:c~e~~:nS::I~::.f
Omaha. were Jan. 20 weekend . porationreserve!!.lher!OhlIO~ldaflhIS~le

guests In the Maurice Han!Sen~ be7:'..~01~~t:~~:'J':rl!'r,:n~~:I~:.a~.s;n":'
home. HE

The Art Brummonds of Stanton
joined them for dinner Jan. 20

Slate's Growth Last
Decade was Fabulous

controlled by Robin Scully, whose
family has owned the same land
In Gage and Nuckolls coun11es for
more than 100 years

The second largesf grouping
of allen landowners is In Dundy
County. where 16 corporaUons
owning more than 14,000 ae res
have flied disclosure reports, On
ly one of these corporations lden
HUed Its allen owners, but the
concentration of reports In Ihls Ir
r1gatlon development area In
dlcates 8 large number of aliens
are hiding behind domestic cor
porations In their Nebraska land
Jrntes.tments.. ~

Efforts by the Dundy County
Attorney and local USDA 01
fleials have been unsuccessful In
forcing these corporations fo
complete fhelr disclosure
reports. the Center says. bul
Washington, 0 C USDA officials
have agreed to pursue enforce
menf of the AF IDA disclosure re
qulremenfs In Dundy County

The remaining foreign owned
Nebraska farmland Is located In
the' following area countles
Washington (Canada, 2523),

Burt (Holland, 171. Thurston
(Belize, 851-), Platte
(undisclosed-, 8L06) and Antelope
(German, 277)

A summary showing the names
of allen landowners, their agents,
the number of acres, value and
date of acqulslflon. as wen as the
producers' relationship to the
foreign owner, 15 contl\tined in the
Winter. 1979·80 edition of the
Center for R ural Affairs'
newspaper. the New Land
Review. A copy can be obtained
by writing Box 405, Walthill,
Neb.• 68067

"My old tax service didn't
double-check-everything.

I shouldacome here last year."

·Mrs. Ed Fork
585·4827

The body is made up 01
about 60 percent water.

·m·.·{~·-:. _D>1E> ..
-i'_ ". . I, ''W!!SI'"'

_ .We \!lake suiewe lhorOl!9hly undersland'Vou~ tax.situation
--.'-!lefor... wa-p~ePare you"ewrn.ARd4hen-~.double-check every

_~ rewrn for accuracy. '.

,ttlRaoClt--

Visit Sisters
Mrs. Carl Janssen went to the

home of her sister and family. the
Rhinehart HanJss of Arlington, on

Mrs. Janssen accompanied the
Wanks to visit another sister and
family, the Ron Dixons of
Holbrook. Ariz. The group toured
several places.

Mrs. Janssen returned to Car
roll Jan. 17

15th Birthday
Guests In the Harold Loberg

-home- Jan. l6' tn honor' 01 KrW
15th birthday were the Ray
Lobergs. Jeffrey, Brian and
Timothy.

Katherine Loberg. Norfolk, and
the Scott Stromans and Bryan,
Hoskins. were Jan. 13 dinner
guests to honor. the occasion.

Host Honored
Guests In the Melvin Magnuson

home Jan. 20 to observe the host's
birthday Included the Wallace
Magnusons of Laurel. the Glen
Magnusons of Concord, the
George Magnusons ot Wayne, the

Nebraska's industrial growth
In the 1970's signalled a bonanza
decade and propelled the state a
giant step forward toward Its
long·term goal, of developing a

Finns Honored sbund mix of agriculture and In
Mr. and Mrs. ~andy Gathle dustry for a more .expanded itnd

etned-at-a no=trosT dlnner1n ------dtventfled eCOilOI i lie "base-:- -
their home Jan. 20 to honor the This conclusion was drawn
wedding anniversary of Mrs. from a report complied by fhe
Gathie's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska Department of
Patrick Finn of Carroll. EconomIc Development earlier

The event also -honored the this month.
birthday of the host.

Guests included fhe Patrick C.l. Elliott, the department's
Finn family and the Alan Finns, Industrial development director,
all of Carroll. Mary Pat Finn of said the report revealed that In·
Norfolk. and the John Gathles dustrlal growth In Nebraska dur
and Rick, Mrs. Vera Peterson log the past .,,decade was
and- Sandra Luschen, all of Habsolutely fabulous" when
Wayne. measured against the bleak per·

formance of the nation's
economy,

Elliott pointed out tnat the
estimated capital Investment by
new and expandIng Industries
during the '70's totaled nearJy $1
billion.

The report showed tha'

Foreign Land
Owners Occupy
Area Counties

Disclosure repo""s flied by
aliens owning t.",.-mland In
Nebraska are suffl~fent In
number to question whether
there has been adequate enforce
ment of a state law prohibiting

_ aliens and allen-mntrolled cor·
.' poratlons from owning tarmland.

tfle Center for Rural Affairs said
The reports also Impty control

of corporate landownership will
be -necessary to control allen
landownership.

In an article summarizing
Agricultural Forelgfkt~ment
Disclosure Act (AF li'll-reports

_1lled_In.Jhe..sIaie-lhe.cenier..5ll¥S
79,192.39 acres of farmland In 16
Nebraska counties, valued at
$33,613,323, is owned In whole or
In part by aliens. •

The article, appearing in the
center's quarterly newspaper,
the New Land Review. Identifies
1,681.69 acres of allen owned
farmland In 5 -counties not
previously made public.

More than 60,000 acres of
Nebraska's allen controlled land
Is owned by a limited partnership

JI,I....Hall> Ilostess
Mrs. Gerald Hale- entertained

t e 5 I N
17. For roll call. ·members told
how they spent their hoUdays.
~rs~ Kearn~y Lackas presided

and Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst
repOrted on the last meeting. The
group dedded to meet the third'
·Wednesday of each month.

Cards were played for enter
Jalnmen-t. with prizes going to

. Mrs. Don Winklebauer and Mrs.
Vernon Hnkamp __ -----.-- __'_

the Feb. 20 meeting will be
with Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst.

GuARANTIED ANALlSlS
Ctvd. Prot.'ft. m'n'munr . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 20.00% .
CnIcI. ,at. minimum' • • • . . . . . . . . . . ..... 15.00%

......'f-r-. :~$4'.'99
4~1"._•• -

. I

LIVESTOCK

CALF SCOUR
.ucket. Mix

Medicated

At Sherry Bros, we know
"'""'Important your farm
anImals "re, 10 we carry
anly top quality healthy
care tr80tment proclueu.

WINSIDE PLACED ';j~St at the Lewis and Clark Conference One Act
Plav contest last Saturday <Jan. 19) at Hartington High School. The
play performed was "Overtones', by Allee Gerstenberg. The cast, pic·
tu:'ed clockWise from front leff. Includes: Mary Bowder, Dawn Janke.
Kim Lage (assistant.director), Michele Brockmoller and Corinne
~se.Michele ~rockmollerwas also named best actress at the con
test. Janke. Bowder and George received honorable mention awards
Wln$lde~sdirectOr Is Jean Oederman

card, prizes were
er Menke, Gary

-~tiariseri~ Mrs'. 'Bob Brockman.

fAr..S;G.I"" Loberg and' M~s. Me~·
rlUBaler: '.
\"An' lIuctlOli 01 baked goodS O~

~rlllt "rtle.... wJII be l1eld at the
next-meeting. schedul~ Feb 26

All an aid In the treatment of bacterial dlar.
!'hea (~"I when fed a•.dlreded.

ACTIVE tNGREDtENT--__--"0_.'' ,,"'"..'11" , aoo srrarn- per ton
N~n •...,•• .- .. ~ •....•.•.' . 1600lram.perfon
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loclcer Plant Service

Phone 402-315·3165

See U, For

• Crushed Rock· Sand

• Concrete • Grayel

"Pick Up or We De/i"er"

"-

State-National
Farm Management Co.

Soil
Conservation
Service

"We Support Soli and Wafer Conservation"

Wayne - Dixon - Thurston

Cedar - Pierce & Stanton

Counties

~USKEIi-

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska
Public Service Message Courtesy of .The wayne Her.teI .

CONCRETE & GRAVEl CO

Hl$f If

~J.t~ DEAD.!
~..,....:"'=...,

".t~
WAYNE

RENDERING SERVICE

DBye Ewing, S·.. M.A. Arneson DBve Ewing
Farm Broke'" Farm ....,..,.

206 MAIN ST'IB 109 E. BROADWAY
WAYNE, NE RANDOLPH, NE

375-3385 "'fAllCR 337-0800

Dead Anima' Remova'

MIDWEST LAND CO.

I

.~

W<tyr1(' \In 1990)

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Coree.,.
1\ 1 Wesl 2nd Wayne

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Route 2

We Continue to Serve
a 9 County Farm Area
Farms Listed or Sold Recently Indude:

SHRUBS
Nanking Cherry

Cotoneaster
Honeysuckle

American Plum
Autumn Olive

Skunkbush Sumac

Tile outlet terrocell such oa theM!

are eligible for coat-sharing, plul

landl for Conservation fundI.

CONIFERS
Redcedar

Ponderosa Pine
Austrian Pine

Jack Pine
Scotch Pine

Colorado Blue Spruce

HARDWOOD
Collonwood

Black Walnut
Siberian Elm
Honeylocust
Silver Maple

Green Ash
Russian Olive

The progranl is already sold out on Rocky
Mountain Juniper, hackberry, choke cherry, and
lilac. Others in very short supply are Colorado
Blue Spruce, Siberian Elm, honey locust. green
ash, Russian Olive, and skunkbush sumac.

Tree order forms may be obtained Irom Ex
tension, SCS, ASCS, and N R D ollkes. The cost 01
seedlings is $17.95 per hundred, and cost-share is
available through ASCS offices in many coun
ties. SCS personnel are available to design plan
longs, and the Lower Elkhorn NRD crews will
plant trees at a cost 01 24c per tree with a
minimum pull in charge of $50.
. Land?wners who wish to order trees lor spr
ong planlong should do so as Soon as possible to
get the spedes you want.

~UDAR OF EVENTS
February 10-14 - National Association ot Con

servation DIstrict, Houston, Texas
February 19 - Curnlng Co. Rural Water District

Annual Meeting, Beemer, NebrasKa
February 28 - LENRD Board Meeting at

Beemer, Nebrask~

Landowners In the Lower Elkhorn NRD may ap'
ply through March 31, for up to $35 per acre for
establIShing wildlile habitat.

The Wildlife Habitat Program IS a joint el
fort of Nebraska Game & Parks Commission and
the Lower Elkhorn NRD funded by sales 01 the
state Habitat Stamp and local property taxes.

Practice IVa pays landowners $30 per acre
for establishing grassy habitat on former crop
ground. The cost of seed may be reimbursed
100%, and an additional $5 per acre is paid for
allowing public access by foot traffic only.

Up to $10 per acre is paid for protection of ex
isting h~bitat.

For more information or to sign up, contact
your loca I Soil Conservation Office.

Lower Elkhorn NRD also offers cost-share
payments on terrace systems. The NRD cost
shares at the same rate as ACP in each county, if
a terrace project requires more than the $3,500
ACP I,m I!, or il ACP funds for Ihal county are ex·
hausted. Lands for Conservation payments are
not cost-share funds, so they may be used in com
bination with cost-share funds.

Landowners wishing to obtain further infor·
mation or apply for the above programs should
contact your local SCS OHice.

Supplies of trees from the Clarke-McNary
Program continue to decline as orders are
received from Nebraska landowners. Of an in·
Itial supply 01 3.873,000 seedlings, 1,468,900 are
still iJvailable. Species available are:

TREES FOR WILDLIFE AND WINDBREAKS

WILDLIFE HABITAT PAYMENTS $3S/acre

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

SCS personnel provide the technical
assistance in designing, staking, and inspee!ing
terrace systems.

Terraces are one 01 the most effee!ive means
01 controlling erosion and runoll on cropland
with long or steep slopes. By breaking up the
slopes and stopping the flow of water, topsoil IS
lelf in place and there is greater absorbtion 01
moisture into the soil. This can mean maintain"
ing greater soli lertility, more available
moisture lor crops and less pollution 01 lakes and
streams. Sediment in runoll Irom cropland is a
major source 01 surlace water pollution and one
that can be largely controlled by adequate land
treatment. By encouraging terrace building in
summer months. the construction season is ex
tended. making it possible to build more ter
races.

Modern terrace systems are also much more
altractive from a larming standpoint than ter
races constructed several years ago. Terraces
are now designed parallel to reduce point rows
and spaced wide enough to use the larger tillage
equipment.

Cost-share· payments lor terraces are
available In most counties through local ASCS
Olllces. The ACP lunds will pay 15-80% 01 the
construdion costs 01 terraces, up to the limit 01
$3.500 per cooperator.

LANDS FOR CONSERVATION

1. Signups must be by Aprillst althe appropriate
local SCS Ollice.

2. Level terraces with Qutlets, grad1ent terraces
with grassed waterways, and ferraces with
tile oullets quality for Ihis program. Ter
races and waterways must be seeded dur
ing the contract period.

3. These practices must protect the entire field
on which they are established, however, the
area under contract will be the smallest
practical area to encompass the prac
tices, as agreed with the cooperator.

4. Construction must be done between June 1st
and September 1st, and the field may be
planted to cover or a small grain crop,
preceding or after construction. The crop or
cover may be harvested or pastured during
the contrae! period. If a row crop is planted
between terraces, only the construction
area will be contracted for.

5. Land under this contract must be jarmed on
the contour. If used for permanent paslure
after the contract period, the money receiv
ed in this program must be returned. Land
can be used lor hayland as a normal pari of
crop rota lion.

6. Maximum contract area for any operating unit
will be 60 acres. Payment is $40/acre, and if
ownership of land changes during contract
period, the contrae! becomes void. New
owner may continue the contract, it agreed
to with Lower Elkhorn NRD.

7. An effort will be made by Ihe Lower Elkhorn
NRD to distribute the funds throughout the
district, but the Directors may designate
area~ for preference, where a high priority
exists.

8. Land contrae!ed lor must be a "part 01 an SCS
developed conservalion plan lor Ihe enlire
farm, and must require terraces to meet the
permissible so;1 loss under the SCS soil loss
formula. Also, conservation cropping
system must be car;ried out that keeps soil
loss down to permiil'soble amo~nt under SCS
formulas.

9. The la'ndowner will contrae!lor the construc"
tion of terraces, waterways, tile outlets and
any other necessary construction.

10. Terraces, waterways, and tile oullets must be
maintained for 10 years or as long as the
current owners has control of the land,
whichever is less. .

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District will again offer payments to
landowners for terrace <:onstructlon. under the Lands for Conservastlon Pro
gram. In fiscal year 1979 Lower Elkhorn NRD paid landowners over 5365.000
for Installation of conservation practices on their land. Of this total 5117.000
was through the Lands for Conservation program.

RULES OF LANDS FOR CONSERVATION

17S )J1~

113So.Maln
ph. 37,.203'

Wayne,NI

• Cement & Maaonry
Product.

• Building Hardware
• Supermlx Paint.
• Garage Doon
• Plumbing
• Ppnollng
• Inaulatlon

ALLIED
Lumber & Supply

Wayne County
ubti c: PowerDist-riet

.~,
I'LiVE AND FARM

r: BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

r
I

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sa les • Factory Pa rts • Service

Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lteY
Implement

Four Sound
Ideas From

40-40 46-40
44-40 48-40

42·40

"'ndependently owned and
striving to serve you better."

• Lumber
~ • Shlngl••

• Siding

• Doors
• Tool.
• Electrlco I
• Window.
• Plywood
• Motol R_lng

.& SIdln9

A comploto IIno of building motorial and hard·
ware for the '~rm and Home.

Serving Wayne and Pier<:e Counties

Wayne

* liquid & Dry Ferti'izer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

I.~ SHERRY BROS.
• ~ ~ 'AIM" HOMI atmI

PIt_ :175-2012

r-.sW SALES - PARTS~
'HOLLAI\D 5.ERVICE ~

I RED CARR IMPLEMENT
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685



Lesson
Feb. 13 hostess.

J .................."' .....~
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Mr and Mrs. Virgil Campbell,
Sloul( City, were visitors last
weekend In the Art Rabe home

School Calendar
Monday, Jan. 18: Boys. bas.ket·

ball, Osmond at WinsIde, 6:30
p.m

Tuesday, Jan. 29: Girls basket
ball, Winside at Wakefield, 6:30
pm.

ThursdaY, Jan. J1: Deficiency
reports; junIor high girls baSKet·
ball, Winside at Stanton, 3:30
p,m.; girls basketball, WInside at
Stanton, 6' 30 P m

Social Calendar
Monday, Jan. 18: Community

Club.
Tuesday. Jan. 2': Senior

. Citizens meet tor bingo, Stop Inn,
2p.m.

Friday, Feb. ,: GT Pinochle,
Mrs. Herman Jaeger.

Saturday, Feb. 2: LIbrary
Board.

Monday, Feb. 4: Music
Boosters general meeting.

Prize winners were Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer and
George Farran.

Next meeting will be Feb. 12 In
the Don Wacker home.

70,';0

to children, Foreman said
She said USDA wants specific

ideas and comments to help the
commltfee develop a system that
will s.atlsfy both common sense
and the need for strict accoun
lability at tederal funds

Public comment Is Invited on a
series ot questions, Including

- What should be monitored 
food portIons on plates or total
amounh at food a school kitchen
serves during a partIcular
period?

- Should lood service workers
determine portions visually or by
s-ome other method?

- Should frozen pre· packaged
meals b€ measured the same way
a5 tresh food)

These and ofher questions were
printed in the Jan 18 Federal
Regis'er

Send comments by March J. to
Stanley Garnell School Pro
grams Divlsl-on, Food and Nutri
'ion Service ,01 14th SI S W

.j I 11 Washington. D C

Four Win Prltes
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer entertain·

ed Contract Club Wednesday
Prize winners were Mrs.

Wayne 1mel, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard,
Mrs. E T. Warnemunde and Mrs
Gladys Gaebler

Mrs, N L Oltman will be the

Mrs, Andrew Mann
286-4461

Jacksons Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson

entertained Bridge Club Tues
day

Eastern Sta r
Order at the Eastern Star

Lodge held Its regular meeting
last Monday. Worthy matron
Mrs. E,sfher BaHen presided.

The group ate lunch at Witt's
Cafe.

Next meettng will be Feb 18

TAKf MORf lIfTfRfST '" rOUR MOllm

The U 5 Departmenl of
Agriculture is .askIng students
and parents for their opinions
abov' the size and nutritional can
tent of school lunch servings, ac
cording to Assistant Secretary ot
Agriculture Carol Tucker
Foreman

USDA's Food and Nutrition
Service Is asking the public's help
in developing a standardlled
monitoring system to ensure that
each child receives a dally lunch
that meets the deparlment's
nutritional requirements
Foreman s.ald

Only 'unches that prOVide
spe-clfled amounts of four food
groups are eligible for reim
bursemenl under the Nafional
School Lunch Program The
amounts are deslgne-d to supply
about one third of daily food
needs for a 10 11 year old chIld

A committee of departmenl
and school food personnel Will
meet In January to consIder
alternative way,> 10 measure the
adequacy of school meals serve-d

• MONEY MARKET •

C':':NT 11.88%
26 W...... Certlflcat.., t10,ooo MinImum

Sub.tantlal P..nalty for Early WIthdrawal

• OUR 30 MONTH PLAN •
CURRENTlY 10 400 /

PAYING • /0

Opinions-on Nutritional

lunches Are Asked

Perfect for the amall lOver who doe_ not have thou.nd. of
dollars to put In,lavlng•• but wantl to receive hIgher: Inte,olt
rate.. .

Our Saving_ Accountl earn more for you - right down to the
penny, We have a number of plana - one of them may b.
right for you.

WAy~i'EOFE'[)ERALa
." . Sdvings and locin . '&1

321 Main Street 'hone 375·2043 .:--

Seven states can be
leen from the lummit
of North Carolj'na's
Mt. Mitchell, highest point
ea.t of the Missilliippi.

Guests for Bridge
Mrs. B~D Benshoof and' Mrs

f .C. Witt were guests at Three
Four Bridge Club, which met
Jan. 18 In the home of Mrs
George Voss.

Mrs. Wayne Imel and Mrs. Carl
Troutman won club, prizes. Mrs
Benshoof received the guest
prize.

Mrs. Don Wacker wnl be the
Feb, 1 hostess

Senior Citizens
Sixteen Winside Senior CItizens

met at the Stop Inn Tuesday for
pltd1,

A get well card was sent to
John Beckner. Thank you notes
were received from Wendy
Morse and Mrs. Ida Fenske

Bingo wtll furnish entertain·
ment at the next meeting, on Jan,.

'Life 'in the 1980'sf Mothers Circle
Mothers Circle of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Jan. 16 In
the home of Mrs. Randy
Jacobsen. Six members were
present.

Mrs. Mickey Topp had the
leS50n, entitled "Life In the
1980's."

Next meeting will be Feb 20
with Mrs. Stuart Stuthman

WINSIDE NEWS /

cil.eAP & USE
WAYN~HliiRA"D

WANT ADOS

Wa~e State College student
Teresa Finken, Missouri Valley,
Iowa, will perform In a senior
recital 5chedl,l'ed tor a p.m.
Thursday ,In Ramsey Theatre'of
the Va I Peterson Fine Arts
cenler al WSC:

Finken, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Finken of Missouri
V~lIey, will perform on Ihe plano
works by Bach-Hess, Beethoven,
Oebussy, Chopin, Barlok,
Oolmanyl 'and lecuona. She will
also ,sing a number by Humper
dlnck In a duel wllh,WSC senior
muslemalor CoI""n Jellrles,

,~ f'lnJ<en Is a 1916 graduate of
MIs."url Valley High School and
a musre malor al WSC, Sho will

, J1egln studonlleachlng, FeR, 18 al
'Onawa, Iowa; .a!Jd will be; one of
76 WSC choir members perform
'Ing 011. E~rope.n lour sclleduled
'for May 14-28,

5enJor recitals are part of the
course'" ,r~ulremenfs -for music
m,alor. lit WSC and a.... open free
10 fhepubllc,

Finken Pions

Senior Recital

There were 949.2 million
bushelS of grain In the farmer
owned grain reserve on Jan. 16,
according to a report Issued by
'he U.S Department 01
Agriculture

The report Is based on lnforma
flon gafhered by the depart
ment's Management Field Office
In Kansas City.

The follOWing table shows the
lotal quanfltles remaining In the
reserve. by commodity
GRAIN AMOUNT REMAINING

IN RESERVE
Barley 17,899,OOObu
Corn MJ8.789,OOObu
Oats 30,155,000 bu
Sorghum 55.' 16,OOObu
Wheat 116,661,OOObu
RIce 167,OOObu
TOTAL 949,187,OOObu

The following table shows the
net outstanding Quantity by com
modify of new entries from the
1978·79 crops sInce Oct 22. the
date they were declared eligible
lor entry Into the reserve Since
the reported data tram the
Management F iald Office shows
only net outstanding, the entry
tor corn reflects the nef dlt
ference between new entries less
repayment'S from exlstlng loans
for the 1978 crop
GRAIN QUANTITY
Corn 71,lS5,OOObu
Oats 1,177,000 bu
Sorghum 10,352,000 bu
Wheat 6,450,000 bu
TOTAL 89,1J.4,OOObu

Barley was called from the
reserve on June 26 and all the
other commodities except corn
and sorghum are In release
status. Some commodities have
been released more than once
The latest release date for Bach
commodity Is, oafs, Sept. 20;
rlce,nl'tober; wheat, May 16

Release of a commodity means
farmers may repay their ece
price support loans and redeem
or sell the grain without penalty,
but they are not required to do so
Calt of a commodity means
tarmers have 30 days from the
date at notification of the call to
repay thei r reserve loans. They
are not required to sell the grain,
but if they do not repay the loan,
they must torfelt the grain to
CCC

Farmer-Owned

Grain Reserve

Amounts listed1-

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4 H

Club met Jan 13 In the home of

Dennis Bowers, Winside
New officers for 1980 are Brad

Roberts, presldenf. Barry
Bowers, vice preSident Joanle
Bower~, secretary treasurer
Megan Owens, news reporter
Ray Roberts. organllalional
leader. and Paul Roberts and
fathers 01 all members. proiect
leaders

The schedule tOt' upcoming
meetings was completed and 4 H
certificates and year pins were
given out. Various events for the
upcoming year were dl~cussed

and lunch was served
The next meeting will be Feb

27 In the home of Ray Roberts

Bre";na Go- Ge"er,;
The first meeting of lhe

Brenna Go· Getters 4 H Club was
held Jan 12 in fhe Brian Bier
mann home.

Officers are Darin Splitt
gerger. president; Jason Schulz,

;~~ea~~ers~~~nt;AB:~~~ BI;rc~Z:
secretary; and Karen Mikkelsen,
news reporter. Yearbooks were
filled out by each member

The next meeting wi II be Feb. 4
in the Angle and Jason Schulz
home

Deer Creek Valley 4-H Club
The Patrick F inn family were

hosts Jan. 20 tor the Deer Creek
ValleY 4 H Club supper. held at
fhe Carroll tire hall

Mrs Wallace Anderson
distributed awards that were
earned during the past year, and
Annette Finn gave a demonstra
tlon on "Making it With Wool."

A Valentine exchange will be
held at the Feb 11 meeting at the
Carroll tire hall The Clay
Heydon family will be hosts

Ruth Loberg, news I'eporter

fable Into the newly remodeled center. About 30 persons were on
hand to help move and stayed around to play cards and chat atter the
furniture was settled in

Plans and goa-I"! +or-~. new
year were discussed. and a
demonstratlon'on measuring was
given by Carla Stage Lunch was
served by Jennifer L ipp

Homemade Valentines will be
exchanged at the next meeting,
Feb 11af7pm althe
Presbyferian Church

Michelle Joslin. news reporler

it ".MI.it,hift Mall

1,-c"'''+- W"lIll
~~,~"" Slr~~

~T"==....~~~J--:.
·.:O~f •• _;'",11:

"' ·,1f••,.· ..11'.••

ALL STOCK
PAPER

- PHONE 375-2120

Plans for this year's mee·Ungs
Include a bake sale to be held
Jan. 28 at the Winside High Gym

The ne~t.tlng Is fe.nfa~ively
scheduled f r 2 p.m. Feb. 16 In the
home of dolph Meyer
---'./

Magic Fingers
The Magic FIngers 4-H Club

met Jan. 14 at the Presbyterian
Church, Laurel

WAYNE210 MAIN

15% OFF
Gelllld's

Decorating··Center

STYLE"MATES

MULTI·TEX

APROPO

ON SALE
SAVE UP TO 25% ON

WAILS BY DESIGN

STYLE APPEAL

WALL APPEAL

COME AND SEE
STYLE-TEX

WALLCOVERINGS

MAIN LINE

Helping Hands
The Helping Hands 4-H Club

met Jan. 19 In the home of Robert
Jensen.

Officers for 1980 are Kelly
Leighton. president; June Meyer,
vice president; Lisa Jensen,
secretary; Lea Jensen,
treasurer; Kathv Leighton.
historian; and Lori Schrant, news
reporter.

SENIOR CITIZENS at Allen moved the location of the senior
citizens' center from the north side 01 main street to the south side
last week. They now meet In the back of the Farmer's Cafe. Here.

-·~'r-"-·~~~·~~;~

Ane'n Senior Citizen Center Moves
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Recitals Set
Kris Larsen, Niobrara, and

Pam Milander, Coleridge, will
perform In senior recitals beginn
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Ramsey
Theatre of the FIne Arts Building
at Wayne State College

Larsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Chris Larsen, Niobrara, will
perform on trombone works by
Baraf. Kuhne, Martin and
Gampert. She will also perform a
trombone due1 with WSC student
Mike Peters enHtled "PIece for
Three:' wrl"en.ay WSC Pro
fessor of Music Or. Antony
Garlick

She Is a 1976 graduate of
Niobrara High School and Is an
Instrumental music major at
WSC Miss Larsen will student
teach at Norfolk Junior High
beginning Feb. 18

Pam Mllander, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Mllander, Col
erldge, will perform on the plano
a variety of works. She Is a 1976
gradlJate of Coleridge CommunI
ty School and Is a \iocal mush:
and home economics malor at
WSC, She will begin student
teaching at Missouri Valley,
Iowa, High School Feb. 18.

Senior recitals are part of the
course requirements for music
maiors af WSC and are open free
for the public's enjoyment.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ....

* Appraisals
* Manageme"t * Sales
* Farll'ls * Farm

* Residential .* Re.ldentlal
* Commercial

SEEU$ 'OD~YII

kindergarten roundup IS still planned in March for screening pur
poses, At left IS prospective kindergartener LIZ Reeg, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Bob Reeg, playing catch with student Mike Zach, son of
Mr, and Mrs David lach.

O'NeIll and Atkinson
Fremont Family Planning In

stitute'? .dRPJicatian to HEW
through the state 01 Nebraska's
Division of Maternal and Child
Health fa, $73.440.00. Local dona
tions for this oroaram are
esfimated at $15,600.00. The serv
ice sites include Platte, Colfax,
Dodge, Washington, Polk, Butler,
Butte and Saunders counties

Committee members also wiH
consider the request of Sf Fran·
cis Memorial Hospital in West
Point to replace X,ray equip
ment

The Health Systems Agency
has received notice that MCli!son
County has been declar~ a
Primary Care Shortage iO'"ea
The request for deSignatIon was
initiated by Sen Tom Kennedy of
Newman Grove

The committee's recommenda
lions will be forwarded to the
agency's Governing Board for
final action on Feb 28 in
Kearney

The meeflngs are open to the
public and everyone IS invited to
attend

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~ld,Monday, January 28,1980

Fine pearls are obtaine"
from an inedible oyster of
the genus MeJeogrino that
live. in warm parts of the
Pacific. Edible oysters never
.prod.uce valu8bl~ pearIL:::::-

Nebraska Congressman Doug
Bereuter has has endorsed
Republican PresidentiBI can
didate George Bush, saying
"George Bush is right for the
country 1 urge my consti
tuents, all Nebraskans, and
Iowans too. to give George Bush
the careful scrutiny I have+and
then support him fully' )

At a press conference ll"l
Omaha, Bereufer said: "In light
of what has happened during the
last three years, and especially
during the last few months, sure
Iy Americans -can see all too
clearly tt"l;)~ our flirtation and
four'year fling with Inexperlenc·
ed leadership has brought our
foreign polley and defense
posture to the brink of disaster.

"There is no subsfltute for ex·
perlence when comb·med with
personal Integrity, ability 'and
human compassion ~ I have lust
de.sc:rlbed George Bush,"
Bereuter said.

Summarizing Bush's career of
building his 6wn business, servo
ing In Congress, serving as- U.S,
Ambassador to the United Na
tions, our Envoy to Peking,
Republlcan National ChaIrman
and DIrector of Centra.1 In·
telligence, Bereuter said
Americans need "a president
capable of ,Inspiring a renewed
sense of prIde and confidence In
our country and ·what It stands
fol'".

Federal Savings and Loan.
Seventh Street and Norfolk
Avenue

LouIse J\i'nness, dlrector of nur
s'lng at Prov'ldence Medical
Center, Wayne, is Wayne Coun
ty's provider representative

Irene Jeffrey, co· owner at
JeWs Cafe, Wayne, holds the con
sumer position on the committee

The commiftee wiH consider

th~~~I,'~:'aI~t9 ~~~tsska Family

Health Services, headquartered
in Wayne, has applied to HEW
through the state of Nebraska's
Maternal and Child Hea!fh for
$9L 152 Local fund raising, dona
!Ion .... and fees for the program
are estimated at $11.000 The
main office is In Wayne

Service sites listed In the pro
posal Include South SIOUX City,
West PoInt, Norfolk, Pender,
Creighton, Laurel. Lynch,
Oakland, Hartington, Pierce,

Bereuter

Endorses

George Bush

READ& USE
'WAYNE HERALD

WANTADD5

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese
WisnerI Neb.

Phone 529·6634

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP got underway at West E:lementary
School MondelY The school distriells trying something difterent this
year, witt, elll parents !hat will have youngsters in kindergart~n next
year Invited to bring their child along lor VISitation. The regular

I WANT TO THANK Wlttlg's IGA
for the groceries I won during the
one--mlnute shopping spree.
Trevor Hall. i28

Card of Thanks

Gladys Peterson conducted the
current even! session at the
Senior Citizens Cente'r In Wavnp
Tuesday allernoon, with 10 at
tending

Furnishing refreshments was
Mildred Powers. who IS

hospitalizf'd atter failing at her
home re,pnll\, _~:-:d breaking borll
wrists The refreshments were in
appreciation of those who
assisted her follOWing her acci
den' last Monday

GenevIeve Pomeroy also Is a
patient in the hospital Mrs
Pomeroy tell in her home, break
ing a hlp and Wrist

A new volunteer at the Senior
Citizens Center IS Karen Johan
son, a student in Ihe field and
recreation pracllcum class at
Wayne State College MIss Johan
gon Is at the Center each weekday
from 2 fa 5 p m

Different Kind of Roundup

MY SINCERE THANKS to
relatives, friends and neighbors'
for their canU"'Mid visits durIng
my stay In ttlle hospital. A !!'peclal
thank you to Or. Bob and the
nurses and hospital sfaff at Pro
\lldenc.e Medical Center. Also to
Vicar Veri Gunter for his visits
and prayers. Lawrence Ruwe. 128

Seniors Discuss

Current Events

The Greater Nebraska Health
Systems Agency s Norlhern
Subarea Committee will meel al
1: 30 p m Monday. Feb 4, In Nor
folk

Thirty commillee members

~~~~::~:In:n~ 1 NCoor~~~~enStr~~
Nebraska are expected to attend
the meeting at CommerCial

Wayne Agency Seeks

$$$ From Government

Specia' 'Votice

ARNIE'S

For Sale

See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

112 Professional Building

Automobi'es

FDR
KIDCK DUT

REIULT••••

SPECIAL ON PERMS
Monday. and

Wedne.day. Only
12.00 OH

Jane'. Beauty Shop
Wayne

Business Opp.

Wanted

Re'lnl.hlng and Remodell';;'
Jo'" Wanted.

Sh••t.-ocklng to Ca.-petrng.
Expe.-Ienced Carpent.n.

Call 375~13 or 375-2015
Anytime.

WANTED to buy, rent or borro~,
one hammock. Call Wayne State
College, Theater Departmenf
375-2200, extension 23.4,' 124t4

IiELP WANTED: Sales, morn
lngs only. Apply In person to
KIng's Carpets, Wayne. .124t2

LlGHT-OUTY chain saw repair
tune·up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne
375·2082. s27tt

Rea' Estate

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY

EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED, Apply In per
son to EI Toro, Wayne. j24tf

FOR SALE: 1.000 bale .... of
bluegrass baled tJay 37') 4lJ I

before 8 or afler 6 17B! J

DEALERS WANTED for
10wcosL portable Solar Heating
Unit .... , R Cole, 80x \90, SIOUX
Falls, S D .. 57103 or call \605)
332 SOIOor (605) 338 670) 11813

WANTEO: Female to share
deluxe two·bedroom apar.fment
One blOck from campus. Call
375·.4369 after 6 p.m. j28

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabme!,;
Top and bottom cabInets with tor
mica top. Complete with cut In.
four electric burners and buill in
double oven, also have built In
vent. Cablnefs are L·whaped, 10

toot by.5 foot, blond\bolor, near
new, Ted· M. Hue-tt.n, Phont'
519·6848. Wisner. 117t4

HELP WANTED; Farm Service
tire man. Apply in per.son to
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne. . nUf

FOR SALE: \975 Ford super cab
pickup. Call 37 S 3340 days,

.315-.4000 evening~ 12413

We do
the job
right!

~.E. ~EBRASKA r\U:NTt\I.
ilEALTil SERVICE CENTEIl

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wa'yn('

I~I" In! Thunda~ Dr Each Month
II 00. In -Ill oo~I)OO

I Wpm -t;oop.m

Donlver & Arlen Pl"tf"nwn
For Appolntmenl

Homl" 375-3l80 • Ofrke 375-2899

Services

WOOD

AI's Air

~
~-

-....
~

Municipal Airport
Waynf' Phonf' :175-46&1

MRSNY
SA~ITARY_SERVln;

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complt'te

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Painlin/( -,Glass Installalion

221 S. Main Ph. 37$-1966

Wt' Provide A(-Your-Door
Sen·lce At No Extra Chaq;t' ~ ~

"hon.. l'~ for ()1'1II11~ at J7:t·ZI11

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

"820 Iloogf'
Omaha. Nebr.

Pro(eosslonal Farm Mana~f'hI('nt

Sales - Loans - I\ppralsals
Jl'rry Zlmmf'r

TlT.-d 01 (.IITballl' {·Iulll'r From
U .... "TluTnl'o (;lIrblllll' l'lIn.~

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

wayne 375:3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

SPACE·
FeR,'

RENT

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

8o:t 456

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditionin,t

1105. Pearl
Business - 375-Z002

Homf' - 375-2001

HELP
WANTED

Cocktail Waltresse•
and Cook.. Apply
at Wagon Wheel

Steakhou••, !,aurel,
NE.

HELP WANTED: Cook wanted. 6
a-.m. to 2 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Apply In person at the
ChUck Wagon Restaurant and
Hotel Ir't Wakefield, phone
287·9051. i7t8

C HELP WAN'rED: Person to work
In parts departmenfj experience
helpful but ~ot neC-8SS8ry. Appl y
In perS()frto Ken Hamer, Mike
.Perry Chev...olet. /21t3

Real Estate

Plumhing

CREIGHTON
PI~mbg-Heatlng

& Elec c Sewer Cleaning
. Call 375-3061

I( no answer call 375-3713

• We Sell Farms
• WI' Monagt' fo~arm8

• We Are E:tperts In this Field

220 WMiI 7th - Wayne, Nt.
Phone 31$-1 Z62

Real Estate- Farm Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Managrmt'nt

Phone 375-3385
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

DALE
STOLTENBERG.
REAL ESTATE

Wayne Officials

County
I\Asessor; Doris Stipp 375- U179
Clerk: Orgretla Morris 375-2288
t\8soclatt' Judge:

Luvema Htlton 375-1622
Sherlll: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson 37a.-1389
Supt.; Loren Park 375-1m
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer :r7~388:i

Clerk or District Court:
Joann Ostrander 375-2260

Agricullural Agrnl:
Don Spitre 37:>-3310

Assistance Director;
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Altorney;
Budd Bornhofl c" 37:>-2311

Veterans Service Officer;
Wayne Denklau 375-2764

Commissioners:
DiaL 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
DillL 3 Jerry Posplshil

District ProbatJon omcen;
Herbert Haosen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

City
Mayor-

t Wayne-_ 3'15-279'1
City Admlnlsrrator -

Darrel Brewington 375-1733
City Clerk·Treasuer -

Norman Melton c 375-1733
City Attorney -

QI.<lsJ Swarts '" Ensz . 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen c ccc C c 375-1242
Carolyn Filter _ - ccc375-1510
Larry Johnson _ .. 375-2884
Clifton Ginn c cc375-1428
Darrell Fuelberth c . c375-3205
~ith_M",!!ey .c37H1~
Sam Hepburn _ _c 315-4758 .
Darrell Heier c. c. c__ cc315-1538

Wayne Munlelpa' AJrport-
Allen Roblnson;Mgrc~

EMERGENCY eu
POLICt : 375-2828
Flat ..........•. CALL 375-U22
IIOSPITAI-...•...•.... : . 37l\o3l1OO

Waynt'JI6 Main

H.,p Wanf,d

VACANCY NOTla

WAYNnTAliCOUIOI
W.yne.N.......

lNtIlUM lICItIT..a, Illterfonna .......'I.I.n.. cl_Ic.1 dutl..
for the Director-of Informational.Servfces. DUtt.. Include die-
tetlon, 'nlnle,lptlon ond typl 11'" end .UIlN'llGi,....
'••t. for ,..port.~'routln. oHIce and ,.Iot_ "uti..
• -..1...... ~U~LlmATION.. Ht.h _, _."'Jon cor
equlVCIlent••uppl...,.hHI ""courseworlc In .......,.phy or
""'....' mua' 'ype SO WPM. ,_I", ....... ~I"'''''''''., .nd
..... two yean cI.'lcel· ~I.ence In 1itCni4U'...I~ tesponsl.
... positions. Mu.' to pot;l.lvel, ,Interact with .t .
• tuclent. and i.""" pu.Uc. IALAIY: .628 per fIIOftth. plus
1Mneffh. ITAIrING.. DAn: I ••.....,.,. 18, 1980. " ....ICAtfOH
PIIOCI'OURS. Submit ,_"_ of appllmtlon to 'he OHIn of
Vb .......d.n' for Admlnl.t tlon & P..nnln••-.......Ion V.ra
~_I. Wayne ltat. c:an Wayne. ,.' ltv ,~ry 7.

""-0DW0I1t AN IOuA"buLoYMINT~~.uut.O.,.

Dick Oltman, Manager

Insuran('('

Independent Agt'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375--Z696

INSURANCE'" REAL ESTATE LAND SPECIALISTS

OHic{'
Supplips

Dean C. Pierson
Agency,'" '" r () "',

:ayne ;[£I~);
-lit , ~

IIiWest3rd IlI\NCE liLt.

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

... Offlee Supply
375-3295 219 Main

OplonH'trist

DONALD
KOE.BER,O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
313 MaJn St. Phone 37S020Z0

Wayne.Ne.

Dick Keidel, H.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
37~10

,JohnMa~.

375-3768

SAV-MOR-DRUG
Phone375-1~

KEITH JECH, C.L.V. MIDWEST LAND CO.

Business and Professional

DIR·ECTORY

!)ll;r'si<:iallS

BENTHACK
CLINIC
215 W. 2nd 811'eet
-Phon.375-2500.

Wayne. Nebr.

YOU\{ ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

--WA~N~CARECENTRE-
WliereClirinifMa'kes thel>ilference

.918Main _--, Phone 315·1922

First National

~~~~;~
All Types of

Insurance and
Real Estate

315-1429
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Grants Told
Wayne Sfale COllege and

Wayne Housing Authority will
receive grants 'fom a couple of
federal agencies. Ihe offIce of
U 5, Rep, Doug Bereuter has an
nounced

WSC has been awarded a S4,()(X)
granl trom the National Endow
ment 'or the Arts for Instruction
In creafive writing to elememary
and secondary school stvdents

Wayne Housing Authority will
receive S480 from the Deparf
ment of Housing and Urban
Development to slJ'Pplemenl
Operating Income which l~ In~ut

'lcient 10 meet expenses

r
"""i";",~'

• ~ I'qhr Inslrurloon
I • A (rrrtfl Rpnf II
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ALLEN ROBINSON
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regular G E 0 centers enables
each Individual to begin study at
his or her appropriate level

Books and materials provided
by the program are mailed ovt to
fhe learner who workS al his own
rate to complete them Students
are required to pay return
posfage on completed tesf~,

worksheets. etc
When the skIlls necessary to

pass the GE 0 test are mastered,
the learner Is directed fo one of
'he 52 testing cen'ers across the
state When the adult completes
all fIve portions of the GED test,
he is eligible '0 receive a diploma
Irom the sta'e

During the tlrst year, some 80
per~ns helve parflclp<.tted, Those
intereste(j In these educatlonell
opportunities are asked 10 con
lacf the followIng

Jean Rankin, 60x 481, SIdney,
6916] 308,154·]476, or
308-254·4754, or Dr. Leonard Hill,
State Department of Education,
301 Centennial Mall ~th, lin
coin- Neb. 68509

THE INSTITUTE of Agriculture and Naturel ResourCe! COOperatIve Extension service
honored members of the Soils Short Course team for leadership and hard work In educating
crop producers and others about Nebraska's soil resources and efficient use ot fertilizers for
soil water and energy savings. Members. all professors of agronomy at the University of
Nebraska, with Individual awards. from left are: George Rehm, IANR district extension
agronomist. Concord: Donald Sander, extension soils speclallst. Lincoln: Dr. R.obert Gast.
head of agronomy at UNL: Edwin Penas. district extension solis specialist, Lincoln: Richard
Wiese. extensIon solt fertility speclaflst, Uncoln: Gary Hergert. district extension solts
specialist. North Platte Station: Kenneth Frank, district extension agronomIst, South Cen1ral
Station. Clay Center. Delno Knudsen. el<tenslon agronomist, soli testing laboratory. The
awards were presented at the IANR staff conference m~tlng held Jan. 10 at the UNL East
Campus UnIon

'. ~

'FRHC1fECIING\~~

~~
Loyal Lassies

The Loyal lassies 4·H Club mel
Jan 21 in 'he home of Wendy and
Heidi Wrledt

Wendy Wrledt demonstrated
how to bake an apple in the
microwave oven, and Tammy
Grlesch and Heidi Wried' made
sloppy joes for lunch

The next meetIng wit! be Feb
18 In the home ot Tammy
Grle5ch

Tammy Griesch. news
l"eporter

The Nebraska Department of
Adult and Continuing Education
has endorsed the GE 0 Home
Study Program a' an additional
means of serving adults who need
a high school diploma

The endorsement was armoun<
ed last week A pre· test taken al
home by persons unable to attend

GED Classes Are Available

To Homebound in Nebraska

ACTS OF MAGIC HAPPEN
BECAUSE SOMEONE
MAKES THEM
HAPPEN

Thai ~omeone ~ YOUI Everytime you make 0

home-town purchase, even if it is only lOco you
help yow collUl1UDUy cpow: .'!'he qrowlh and
prosperity of ony cOllUllunlty ~ determined by
the own 01 I~ larqe ond .mal~ purchasa. thai
take place wlthlD it When your trade volume

f qoes up. _0 does- the strenqth of your schools.
churches. and civic facUlties. Stores ccm -of
fer greater ••lec;:tlone c:iDd beUer servi:c'e. Try
a Hille mCf9lc DOW ••• ODd help yow Home
Town giowl

'~.

/;/
/ I

COMMUNITIES
GROW BECAUSE
~SOMEONE MAKES
TH'EMGROW!

Given all that's involVed In do
Ing business In the 'amlly, a
testing stage or trial period can
be a valuable tool. Bitney sug
gested. I f the 50n i5 unsure of his
Intentions for farming as acareer
- or If the parents lU"e uncertain
of his commlftment - a tem
porary arrangement might be
made Bitney oytllned two
possibIlities,

The father and son might enter
Into a wage-agreement. TI\e son
should be palCf more than 8 nor,
mal hired man. Bitney said. This
has two benefits: The son has a
chance to accummuiate some
capital. and it the son Is making
more than a regular hired man.
dad won't want the arrangement
to go on forever. With this kind of
setup, "$et the alarm clock for
three or five yean later and re
evaluate the situation," he advls,
ed Bitney noted that atter 15 or
more years. some sons are stili
iust hired men for their fathers.
rather than partners In the
business

A wage Incentive plan maY be a
better alternative, one which
allows the son to get more Involv
eel in management, Bitney con
flnued. The son mlgh1 be given
responsibility for one of the
farm's major enterprises. with
an incentive program so he
receives ttle beneftts of his labor
A base wage plus an incentive
should be paid

The incentive can either be bas
ed on production or income, but
Bitney tav~ the Income ap
proach because It has more
potential for learning. The r.on
learns the ups and downs of the
farm economy and Ihe tather Is in
a better position 10 pay a big in
centlve than If the son's produc
tion had been high buf the year
had been one of low profit lor Ihe
farm

Birney also discussed adven
tages of sole proprietorships,
partnerships and corporations
for the family farm and various
plans fOr equalizing the r.on's In
vestment In the busIness The
song might "'buy'· from the
tather assets needed In additIon
to his own to equalize their ~hares

and take au' an Interest bearing
promlswry note for a set term
This also does much to remove
susp~clons of non farm sIblings,
he saId, while giving the younger
partner a greater say In manage
ment decisions

Additional family farm
operating agreement meetings
are scheduled for South Sioux Ci
ty at the Paddock Restaurant
with registration at 9 30 a.m and
adjournment around 3 p.m

Condemnation proceedings in
volving three parcels ot land ad·
jacent to Nebraska 15 In Wayne
County north of her@ have been
flied by the state Department of
Roads.

AS A RESULT of the impasse.
the two groups decided thai Ihe
state would surface, buf nol
widen, Nebraska 15 trom Inside
the city limits to the north edge ot
the city boundaries.. The road will
b8 widened. regraded and surfac
ed from there north

THE STATE wanted to
reconstruct the highway trom in;
side the clty limits to the Concord
corner The Country Club board
maintained the cost to do so
would be about 5200,000, while the
state countered that costs would
run only about $25,000

The Country Club group said
considerable and Irreparable
damage would result to the golf
course Ihrough destruction of
trees, tees and greens. The state
felt otherwise. howevcr, sayIng
the board's claims were el<horbl
tanl

THE PROCEEDINGS were
flied in County Court civil action
Thursday, Jan. 16. and concern
reconstruction of Nebraska 15
from the city limits ot Wayno
north to the Concord turnoff In
DIxon County

Two tracts of land owned by
Carl and Peggy Johnson and one
tract owned by Rolland and Mar
lorie Victor are involved, The
Johnsons lIve aboul one mile
north of Wayne on Nebraska 15
and the Victors about seven mHes
north, both on the wesf side

Conderrtncition

Proceedings

A HEARING Is set for 9 a.m
Thursday, Feb 11, in County
Court for appraisers to examine
the parcels of land In question
The appraIsers will inspect the
land and assess anticipated
damages

The Johnson land is legally
described as the NE 14 of 12 16 l.
and the Victor property as the NE
1,~ ot 12173

Reconstruction of the highway
has been slightly controversial
over the past year or so. Negotla
lions with the Wayne Country
Club board of directors last.ed
several months before a mjddle
ground was reached.

separate homes are a must/'
Duey said. If the son lives at
home. he should pay for room,

·board and laundry services so
mom is not unfairly bul"dened
with additional tasks at a time
when she's looking ·forward to
more leisure.

Long_·r~nge planning Is vital.
'"Including the planning of the
,.elder couple's estate. This should
be In writing, he emphasized, and
noted that "this is comforting to
the wife of the your:'Iger partner,
who might otherwise wonder
what her future Is and what's. In It
for her:'·

Such a wrlHen plan will also do
much to reassure non-farm slbi,
I"gs who may teelleH out of faml·
Iy' nnancl-al' pfannlng when a
brother loins dad In the business.
he added.

Don'tfidd
around

CCC to Buy Grain
I

The Commodity Credit Cor
poratlon eCCCl has announced It
wltl buy grain from farmers on a
competitive basis until not later
than 4 p m. Feb 4

Grain Involved will be U S
Grade 2 or better yellow corn
with a maximum 14 percent
moisture. Envelops containing
the otter to sell should be sealed
and rn~ in the lower left-

hand- corner "OFFE"R UNDER
ANNOUNCEMENT KC P
CORN4DO. INVITATION NO 1
00 NOT OPEN UNTIL' PM

'CST FEB. '."
According to ASCS officials. a

minimum of '5.000 bushels of any
one class. grade and quantity will
be accepted. The corn must be
stored locallV. and anyone In
ter-e5ted In the offer Is asked 10
contact their local elevator tor in
strudlons on submitting a bid

Offers to sell grain,.must be sub
miffed by mall. by'Wesfern Union
wire or hand delivered, Accep
lance of the offers by CCC wlll·be
in accordance with terms and
conditions outl,loed by CCC. Of
fers 'will be considered for non·
transit corn only.

The' corn Offered for purchase
must be prodiJced mthe U.S. and
must be located In and delivered
from pQlnts within the U.S.

DeHvery will be completed
when CCC receives warehouse
receIpts or other evidence of t1tl~

approved by ecc for the quantity
an(f-qiJ~1lfy 'of -fhe-COf,f' at'lhe
storage'location. The contrador
Is r~ulred, to GOrrplete delivery

~~I~aJ' ~:::~_d:~ d~rCi~ t::. ~
plalned.

Storage charges will begin on

11~=-:lii:-~ ........_ do~ff~ed;rliira~t~~~t:fn~~~~
.'lIIo,;i;...;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;:;~_ -l;Inlfo<m~Gral,,-s_ge:'~

ment for the stMagi' I_tlon
named. .

eeecreserveslhe right to lle·
o capt M' relect a,1 .oftPf& In tIlelr

THE BEEF Re~earch and In
formation Program would be ad
ministered by a board of up 10 68
producers and five non voting
consumer advl~ors, Johnson
~aid Each state would be
represented on the board In pro
portion to Its share of the cattle
industry, The program would be
funded by assessments based on
the value of caOle sold

,.All setlers 10 the marketing
chain would be assessed and the
buyer at the pOint of slaughter
would deduct the total assess
ment and torward it to the
board:' Johnson said Any pro
ducer could reques1 and receive a
refund of the assessment paid

For more intormatton on the
beef reterendum. conlact the
local ASCS office. 375·2453

"RULES FOR reglstenng and
votrng have changed Ihe ASCS
official said II was determined
that 10 days would be sutficlenl
for all producers to register and
that the tour day voting period
would resull In a more efficient
voting procedure and rE.'duce ad
ministrative costs 'Copies of
referendum rules can be obtained
from our ottice,·· he s..'Iid

RegistratIon and voting can be
completed by mail it InformaflOn
and ballots are requested In ad
vance

cording to Johnson
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Beef producers who wish to
vote In an upcoming referendum
should register between Jan. 2B
and Feb. 6 at the local office ot
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service CASeS),

ALDEN Johnson, chairperson
of 'he Wayne County ASC Com
mlttee. said the producers wIll
vote,by secret ballot Feb. 19·22 on
whether they want a nationally
coordinaTed beef research and'in·
formation program.

A similar referendum, con
ducted In 1977. did not receive the
required two-thirdS approval,
although it was favored national
Iy by 56.4 percent of voting pro
ducers. he said. Since that time,
the Beef Research and Informa·
tion Act has been amended &0
that a majority of producers will
be sufficient tor approval, BC

ASSETS
Cash and due from depositorY Institutions
U.S. Treasllry securities
Obl1gatlon$ of other U.S. Government agencies

.. --and-cor_.-llons .,
Obllgaflonsof States and political subdivisions in the

Unlled Slales .....
·.federaHund~soId-and....,.".lti... purchased

under agreements to resell .
Loans, Tota-' (excluding unearned Income) 4,73.4
Less: 'aHowanee for possible loan losses 32
Loans, Net .•. . . . . !

Bank premises. furniture and f1-lrtures, and other
assets representing bank premises .. _.

TOTAL ASSETS : ..
LIABILITIES

-Demand /fij>i>sTl5·dllndlvldual'~"""nershlps. and
corporatlpns •. . .•••............

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
anei corporations ........ , .......

Deposits 01 United Slales Government .....
.. Deposits ()l Stales. and political subdivisions In the

.. Unlled·Slates .
-!cerllfled,aml officeri' cheeks. . ..
JofJiLDepClSIt& "••••_ , .

Totalilemanodeposlls.. 1.701
TOlaltlmeand savings deposlls . . .. 5.942

All Qllfer lIabllllles ...-............. . .. . ....
'OTAL t:IABltlIJES (extfud(iig subllrdlilattid nQt..

."and debentures) ; .
,c..':... EQUITY CAPITAL

C~~~~~~';ih~~i;';;'·':':-'l.000···.
" ~"shar~'JlUlslan.dlng - 1.000

Surplln·,.., , .
Undlv'ck!d. ~eserve tor contIngencies

amlOl ..._ ..
."TO'TAL~_

TOTAL tor

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the Clty-ofWinside, County otwayne. State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 1636, Federal ReHrve District No. 10
At the Close 0' Busin.es$ on December 31, 1919

Thousands

\~t¥tl~ebr.lHe~al~'T~'January 28." 1980

:~'ltfgr;m'Requ ires Awareness

"and
:q'.tff&S~- -a-r-~

\to··be con·
le.i1ldtiof a laml·
·elso.l1eedscon·
Bllne~, exlen·

• . . '.. . . '. """"specialist..
1lI1hf!.!l-f1W~iil'Allrlcu"ureand

-N.."",.., . Re.ources.explalned.
'Along wlthpersonnet Irom
IANR',s dlstrlcl .slallons. Bllne~

Is presentIng a series of similar
- meetings at locatIons-around the:

stale.
Fathers and sons - or other

two-generatton . combinations
pfaIlnlng towork.togel~er - need
to- 'be aware of differences In
values, according to Ron Daly.
formerly an...8.J:ten5Ion family life

it-speclaUst In IANR. now with the
), U.S. Department of Agriculture

In Washlnglon. D.C. In a
videotape presentation, Daly
n~-that Joe younger and older
generation may place different
~_a,lues_on·somethlng as basic as
lime.

"People who were raised duro
ing tfWdepresslon worked 1.4 to 18
hours a day and didn't spend
much .'mepleylng. Younger peo
ple crowlng'up In today's SOCiety
are~'awareof oftfer things to
do' "rod _rr.;:;y ...pJace .dillerent

-'vaJijiS~On~tlme," he said. There
needs to be an agreement on
uhe'..,.v long, do, we Work: and when
do "'" work," he added.

Four c-!!Stc principles should
g1Il$', intwpersona1 relations for
family farmers. The lrrsf fiTfpor·
tent requirement is trust, Daly
uld. "Anvtlme a group of people
come together to make decisions
about business. what they're go
Ing to do to make a living and
hopefull~ have a good lUe. yCl\l

need trust." Dependability Is
part· of frusf and once betrayed.
'Irs hard to reestablish, he said.

Qpen communication is a se
ccnw requirement. A free flow of
Information through sharing and
IJstenlng '$ Important, Daly said.
"You have to be wlfllng to share
concernS ond problems and not
let them build up," he explained.
Don't use the gunnysack ap
proach· of overlooking many
small things~ only to have them
aU eeme eut st Oil,!,! when ,00 j e
angJy. \le'Yld, "'there's a pro·
blem, solve it early -on, -he advis
ed. An example might be a son
m---.o quits work ~arly too often for
old Dad" taste or who consistent
ly stKwis up lam for the start 01
l\le work day. "Talk aboul" In as
obledlve a manner as possible,"
Dal~ ...ld.

Realization Is the third key to
successful relations, he said In
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